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NO CHANGE IN WARDENSHIP IMUIIIi TWO DENS.

Al IKA»1 THAT IS
L.JTKST.

life Never Wai Auj Intention of Put-
ting Judiou lu So Important it
Fluce.
Detroit Tribune: Gov. Pingree came

home last Wednesday, but he did cot
feel like discussing his appointments a
great deal.

•'I didn't make up my mind about
them until today," said he, "and then
I sent them in right away."

The governor took the remarks Wes-
jelius made about him very calmly.

"There's no use in going On talking
about those things," he remarked. "I
fcnew from the talks that I had had
with Wees that he was not very anx-
ious for the jub airain, aud go I didu't
suppose he would care if I didn't reap
point him. He knew ibat there were
other people that I would have to look
alter. You know those things have to
be passed around. I don't see any rea-
1011 why he should kick. But, of course,
jou know, a fellow gets sort of anxious
when a thing like that is not decided.'

"The scheoie to make Judson warden
of the pt-nitentiary has been dropped?"
vaa suggested.

"Oh, there never was anything in
that at all," was the reply. "I t wa*
just what some fellow imagined. Some
people, >ou know, think more about a
job there may be for a board to till than
they do of the makeup of the board it-
self."

EXPENSIVE UTIGVTION.

THE MOL.LIE KKNNKIT ESTATE
CAUSING LOT* OF t-.\l'K.\*i:.

Law Suits Have Already Cost $1,500
aud <;ravt'», tue Administrator, Asks
for $600 more.
Administrator Graves, of the Mollie

Bennett estate, has filed a petition in
the probate court to have the expense
of carrying the case to the supreme
court taken out of the estate. The pe-
tition sets forth that the testimony in
the case in the circuit court was false
and fraudulent on the part of Jerome
Schemmerhorn. and that the verdict
in favor of Schemmerhorn was against
right and justice, aud the costs of the
appal to the circuit court will be more
than $600.

Yesterday the annual account of the
administrator was allowed and it
showed the following summary:

Cash receipts $4,282 92
Amounts expended 4,077 59

Balance on hand $ 205 33
The estate has been in litigation so

long and there have been so many con-
tests that the lawyers have had fat
jobs out of it. In the $4,077.59 expendi-
tures are included the following items
for attorney's fees, which have been
allowed:

E. P. Allen $ 415 34
J. W. Babbitt 322 00
JohnP.Kirt 154 15
Lehman Bros. & Stivers.... 125 00

Total $1,019 49
Administrator Graves' per diem ami

commissions have amounted to $403.75,
and the witness' and sheriff's fees have
added on about $400. In Administrator
Graves' account he was allowed $100
extra compensation, presumably for
attending the trials, so that the costs
of litigation thus fur have figured up to
over $1,500.

METTLED OUT OP < IIUCI',

Heirs lu Hugiin Kstate <ome to au

The heirs of the John Hagan estate
have finally come to an agreement,
which will suttle the matter without
litigation.

Tha estate appraised at $26,380, and
each of the ten heirs neside the widow
is allowod $2,078, while the dowv.r in-
terest of the widow is fixed at 15,600.

The agreement is as follows, the
heirs paying trie balance in ca^h over
their allowances:

Fra.ik UIC.M 203 ncres at $7,300.
Mrs. Haas gets 70 acres at $2,800.
Jacob receives 160 acres at $4,800.
Lewis takes 202 acres at $2,500.
The widow is allowed the brick house

on Liberty st., at $3,200, and she takes
the balance of her dower, $2,400, in cash.

The other two houses on Liberty st.
go to the three minor children.

Gambling material Found In Both
Places.

The police went out on a raid against
the gambling dens last Saturday night
and while they did not find any of the
sports actually at work they found the
implements which usually are a part
and parcel of such business.

The first place that they called on
was in the cellar way of a store on
Main st., between Huron and Ann st.
There wns no liveried footman at the
door to take in their calling cards, and
the officers put aside all etiquette and
walked right down Ftairs. When they
emerged they brought with them as
souvenirs a table with a convenient
hole in the center, some packs of cards
and some poker chips. The proprietor
pleaded guilty and Justice Duffy fined
him $25 and $3.80 costs.

The other place visited was on Ann
st., between Main and Detroit st. This
was a regular surprise party. They
made ample apoligies to the crowd
which was seated around the 3tove
with all the necessary attachments
aud implements for gambling about
them.

ANN ARBOR BOY GIVES UP.

VTI'KUPT.S M II KID IN TEXAS.

'ai l Itettlrli Ilao au Attack or th-
Blui'K—Takes Hose of Poison—Is Dis-
covered lu Time to Save Mis Life.
The following dispatch from Galves-

ton, Texas, appeared in Monday morn-
ings Free Press:

uarl F. J. Rettich, from Ann Arbor,
Mich., and about 21 yeara of age, was
taken from his room at his boarding
house this morning in an unconscious
condition and suffering from the effects
of some poison taken with suicidal in-
tent. He had left a note to his father,
Charles F. Rettick, 608 Huron St., Ann
Arbor, Mich., In which he stated he
was tired of life and heartbroken
Heroic remedies were applied at the
hospital, and the young man will
recover.

Carl Kettick is the Bon of Charles
Rettick, the well known plumber of
this city. Carl was a telegraph opera-
tor and had gone south. His father
states that he has not heard from him
since last Christmas, at which time he
wrote he was doing well, and that he
has worried abaut his not writing. He
has never received any intimation that
he was despondent, and thinks that he
may have fallen into bad company.

AN UNUSUAL PROCEEDING.

Rector of Episcopal Churcli Immerses
a Lady lu the Baptist Church.
Miss Mamie Hine, a young lady of

this city, was baptised in tbe baptistry
of the First Baptist church, of this city
last Thursday morning, by Rev. Henry
Tatlock, rector of St. Andrews Episco-
pal church. Kev. Mr. Young, pastor of
the Baptist church. wa» present at the
ceremonies. The young lady wished to
unite with the Episcopal church, but be-
lieved in immersion, and hence the
above course was decided upon. Surely
no stronger illustration of the growing
liberality on the part of all churches
oould be had. than the spectasle of an
Episcopal clergyman going into the
baptistry of a close communion Baptist
church to immerse a candidate for his
own church membership. One naturally
wonders if a Baptist minister would
be permitted to go into the Episcopal
church and baptise a candidate for his
church? Surely the signs are in the
times for personal liberty in religion as
well as in all other things.—Times.

IIIIUVMII.IIOIT.
The directors of the Salem Butter

and Cheese Manufacturing Co. has
b2en dissolved , Its property sold (its
debt cancelled and the surplus equit-
able distributed among the stockhold-
ers.

The company was incorporated Sept.
17, 1889, and was for the manufacturing
of milk products. The capital stock
was $5,700.

DROPPED DEAD.

At the St. Patrick's eve banquet m
Dexter last Thursday night Mrs.
McCabe, the mother of ex-Deputy
Sheriff Patrick McCabe, suddenly drop
ped dead of apoplexy. The banquet
was held in the opera house. She was
a very estimable lady, aged between 60
and 70 years.

OVAL *""*
ABSOLUTELY IPURE

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAL QAKING POWDER CO . NEW VORK

A BRUTAL ACT.
FA1HER DRIVES SON FRO.H HIS

HO.tlB.

Feet Badly Frozen—Was Forced to
Leave With But Few Clothes.

Two farmers, G. H. Breningsthull
and Claude Wilbur, brought to Ypsi-
lantl last Friday morning a half frozen
negro boy whom they found naked in a
straw stack that morning. The lad's
feet and ankles are a mass of blood and
torn flesh and he is entirely without
their use.

The boy gives the name of Fred Har-
per and says that he was driven from
home Thursday night by his adopted
father William Boone. He ran for
miles and miles along the road with no
clothing but a light shirt aud finally
became so tired and cold that he fell
and was only able to drag himself to a
straw stack standing near the road and
cover himself up in it. The trouble at
home arose over the 11 year old daugh-
ter of Boone with whom he had been
accused of having unlawful relations.
He stoutly denies being guilty of the
charge, that is ''not for a long, long
time, more than a year." Boono did
not forcibly eject him from the house
but he fled as he saw him looking
about for a revolver. The boy is under
the care of the city authorities.— Ypsi-
lanti Correspondence to Tne Times.

Young Harper was brought to this
city Friday afternoon by Marshal Hlx-
on, of Ypsilanti, and was taken to the
homoeopathic hospital. Both feet were
bandaged and he was in terrible pain.

MAY GET A FACTORY.

ANN ARBOR ON LIST OF AVAILABLE

Business men's Association Holds a
Meeting;—Only a Few Present.
The Business Men's association last

Monday night did not draw a large
crowd.

When President Brown called the
meeting to order there were 12 present
and five more came in later.

Secretary Mills read the proposed by-
laws which placed the conduct of the
business in the hands of an executive
committee of five members, to be ap-
pointed by the board of directors.

President Brown said that the com-
mittee which drafted the by-laws con-
sidered that not a sufficlet number of
business men could be brought out for
meetings, and acting upon the sugges-
tion from Ypsilantl, had deemed it ad-
visable to appoint an executive commit-
tee, and then when anything of special
importance comes up, to call a general
meeting.

Capt. Schuh took a rather pessimistic
view of the situation. He said that just
as soon as tbe attendance at the meet-
ings dwindled down to two or three
men, the association was "busted."
He didn't like the idea of three or four
men doing the business for tbe associa-
tion. If it was only organized to
sprinkle streets and collect debts they
might do it, but be supposed it was or-
ganized for something else.

D. F. Schairer was in favor of the ex-
ecutive committee, lie said the last as-
sociation had fallen because it had
tried to do business as a body. A se-
lection of five representative business
men would get better work.

Ottmar Eberbach had listened to the
advice given by the Ypsilanti business
men a week ago and was much Ini-

(Continued on page (our.)

A Parlor match.
There are no other farce comedies

with the fascination possessed by
Char les H. Hojt's. He was tbe first
man to write this form of stage enter-
tainment, and no one has equalled him
since. Evans and Hoey'fl evergreen
success "A Parlor Match," which will
b^atthe Athens Theatre next Saturday
evening, has been declared by critics
and the public everywhere to be his
very best. There is such an unbroken
vein of clear humor running through
it, and the story is at all times so clear
and consistent, one experiences a sat-
tified feeling after seeing it that is not
always the case with similar plays.
The characters are all distinctly drawn
and entirely original. The redheaded
book agent, the red nosed tramp, the
red frocked innocent kid, the red eyed
Captain Kidd, the red mouthed bull
dog, all belong to "A Parlor Match,"
and nothing else, and they are all red
hot.
The company this year includes Phillip
H. Ryley as "I McCorkor," Mark Sul-
livan as "Old Hoss," Edith Hoyt as
''Innocent Kid," James T. Galloway as
"Captain Kidd," the Olympia Quarte-
tte, Tom Browns, the world's greatest
whistler, the famous Kiugslay sisters,
Etta Butler, Harriet Sheldon, Walter
>Vaite, Hattie Vera, Emma March and
numerous oihe-rw

*••••••••••• f mm*—i

Spring
Season's
Opening
Bargains

1 Case Best 6 cent Fancy C#»
Prints .0C

1 Case 10 cent Ginghams .. Uu

1 Case Everette Clas&ie £«,
Ginghams, soft finish DU

12i cent Fancy Satines 0-» C

SILKS.
1 Lot 50c Fancy Silks... 2 9 C

1 Lot 65c to $1.00 Silks.. 3 u C

1 Lot 70c to $1.20 S i l k s . . . . 4 9 C '

Dress Goods.
25c Fancy Dress Goods |D*C I

1 Lot 50c Dress'Goods uOG

1 Lot 20c Organdies I L't C I
i

25 plecec 15c Draperies / C

1 Lot Men's Percale S h i r t s / Q o ]
worth 75c at 1 0 u

«2..00$1.85, $1.50 and $1.00^7Qp i
Men's Sweaters / w u 1

50c Boys' Sweaters Z J C
1

(NEVER SLIPS NpB TEARS )

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stitching in the Fl«stic.

. - . l . _

(ton—a purfuct protection fo the stuck
(ienrux t mm I <>., f>osto«, .7la»».

WANT!* DKCBKE S*ETtASlUK.

Nelson Freer Petitions for a New
Hearing— gars Notice was Not Prop-
erly Served*
One day latt week Alice L. Freer, of

this city, was granted a decree of dl-
verce against Nelson Freer on the
grounds of crueliy. The decree also
gave her the care and custody of their
five-year-old son until he is 14 years of
age, and further the defendant was di-
rected to give to her a deed to a bouse
and lot in Chelsea, of which they were
joint owners.

And now comes the defendant, Nelson
b'reer, and says that he bad no notice
that the case was on for trial during
the March term and that it was not
aroperly on the calendar. He says he
:ias a complete and valid defense to tbe
bill of complaint, and petious the court
to vacate and set aside the deoree,
that he may be permitted to put in evi-
dence his defense.

His attorney, Charles R. Whitman,
also makes affidavit that he had no
knowledge of any notice of hearing be-
ng served.

Calumet
Baking

'CONTAINS
NOTHING

. INJURIOUS

NONE
SO

yGOOD Powder

]\JARTIN SCHALLER

Sheets of Good Paper

Square Envelopes to

Match put up in a nice

box tor 10 Cents a Box.

MARTIN SCKALLER, 216 S. flain St.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUQAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE R05E BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUQAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

Wanted For Milling
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OCR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMEHDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

PICTURES...
PICTURES

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction
for cashjfrom fromer prices, comment
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
Mri. Davlaon la In charge of An: Department.

ALMENDINGER & WINES, Washington
Block.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

-CASH PAID FOR-

11 IDES, IRON, BONES.
Yards Near Ana Arbor Railroad, If

Huron Street. O0ce 36 K. Ilurun-st.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Routi."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
TttAINft AT ANN ARBOR.

Taking Effect May 29, '98.

GOING EAST.
Hail and Express i 47 p. ra.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eastern S 43
Atlantic Express 5 55 a. m.
Detroit NtRht Express T 45
Grand Rapids Express 11 10

GOING WEST.
Hall and Express 9 18 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 13
Fast Western Express 1 38 p. m.
Grand Rapids and Kal Ex.... 5 45
Chicago Night Express 9 43
Paclfle Express lS30a.m.

!. W. RITGGLES, B.W.HAYES.
G. P. * X. A.. Chlatgo. Atf I. Ann Arlwr.

DON'T DRINK
slops when you can get

..CRESCENT COFFEE..
Write to any. expert member

of the New York Coffee Ex-
ihange. If he does not tell you
that our CRESCENT COFFEE is
absolutely the best put out by
any house in the United States
then do not buy it.

We guarantee it to be composed
of only the

BEST COFFEES GROWN IN THE
WORLD.

BAKER & YOUNG,
Importers, New York.

For Sale by

J. D. STIMSON & CO.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

S. State Street.

Praying
Prompt attention given to all
kinds of work. I make a special-
ty of moving

ORGANS.
Call me up by New State Pbone 122.

ARCHIE MILLED,
Residence 618 N. Main.
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Sweet Sleep
After Long Nights of Tossing and Torture; I was Tired

but Could not Rest. Could get no Relief
Until I Took

Dr. Miles' Nervine.
The suffering and agony endured by

the unfortunate person who is deprived
of his sleep, can only be appreciated
by those to whom a merciless fate has
brougnt the same experience. To lie
in bed, minute after minute, hour after
hour, night after night, unable to close
an eye! To roll .and toss and thresh
the bed clothes—to walk the floor, back
and forth, to and fio, wishing, longing,
praying for sleep to come and close the
blood shot ejes, and rest the weary
brain! To look ahead and see loomirg
up iu the mar future the horrible
S'epter of threatening insanity—that
awful state in which a person is lost to
himself and to his friends forever-thete
are but a part of the agonies endured
by the sleepless one. For all of which
there is no bettersafer or surer remedy
known to man than Dr. Miles' Rtstor-
ative Nervine. Nothing in the past
has ever equalled it in power of build-
ing up weakened nevre tissues and
giving strength to the tired body. It
seraches out the weak parts anp gives
them Dew life and vigor.

W. H. Heath, Fon du Lac, Wis. says:
"I have had a great deal of nervous
trouble, suffering both with stomach
and head. The least change of weather
or of diet would affect me. Being a

member of our orchestra I was kept up
late at night until I was attacked by
nervous headache and suffered terribly.
I have laid awake hours uuon hours at
a time, unable to get rest. Have tried
many other remedies and several phy-
sicians treated me, but I never could
get relief until I took Dr. Miles'Restor-
ative Nervine, l h a t great remedy
completely restored me to health."

Dr. O: M. Burkholder. Staunton, Va.
says: ' ' lam more than pleased with the
results of my trial of Dr. Miles, Nervine
in cases Jof extreme nervous debility.
In one case nothing else had availed,
li is the best nerve remedy I have
found in low conditions attended with
insomnia. The patient is s :othed,
and, as if by magic, starts on au upwar.1
m •vement rapidly. la La Grippe con-
valescence it is the very thing we want
as this peculiar disease seems to attack
principally the nerve centers. I rec-
ommeed it constantly.

"Both my wife and myself have re-
ceived untold beneflts from the use of
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. Sleep-
lessness was her trouble which was
complicated with a nervous affection of
the heart which gave her great uneasi-
ness. My difficulty was of longer stand

ing—weak kidneys disordered stomach
and inability to sleep. I also suffered
a great deal from neuralgia in my head
and back. After we began taking Re-
storative Nervine all these nervou-
affections disappeared and we are both
enjoying better health than for several
years before. I should not fail to men-
tion Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver Pill*
Which we have used with gratihinj.'
results. We keep them in the house
at all times, and tind them the best pre-
ventive of headaches and nervousness
that we ever used."

Rev. G. A. Hettler,
210 E. Mason St., Jackson, Mich.

Dr. Miles' Nervine will posittvely cure
headaches of long standnig, and- it is
exceedingly beneficial in such cases as
epilepsy and hj steria.

Sample Treatment Free.

A trial package of Dr. Miles' favorite
treatment, consisting oi Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine, Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills and Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills, will be sent absolutely free
of cost to any person who will send
name and address on a poatal card re-
questing the samples, and mentioniug
the name of this paper. Address
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO . Elkhart, Ind

will last until the Philipinos art) sub-
dued.

Some of our citizens say that unless
the Lake Shore puts en a unorniDg train
east on the Vpsilanti branch so they
can go to Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor in
the morning and return at night, an

ric road will bo built paralleling
the V;>silunti branch.

A WORD OF ADVICE.
To Those Going to Alaska or the

Klondike Gold Fields.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

The Atkinson bill passed the senate
by a vote of 31 to 0, after being con-
siderably amended by the antis.
Whether the amendments in any war
materially injure the intent, the valid-
ity or the effectiveness of the bill is
still a question, as no one has had tiiue
to thoroughly digest them. Now the
bill will have to go back to the house
to permit that body to consider the
amendments.

Voters in Detroit this spring will
have until 8 o'clock in the evening-, in-
stead of 5 o'clock, to cast their ballots,
if the senate concurs in the action of
the house in passing Malcolm J. Mc-
Leod's bill to that effect.

Rep. Heineman's bill for the pro-
tection of sidewalks and sidepaths was
passed in the house after being-slightly
amended. The bill is one of the meas-
ures asked for by the L. A. W.

Rep. Lusk contends that our state
constitution needs revising. He says
that it was good enough in its days but
that it does not now meet the demands
of a great and growing state.

Senator Blakeslee"s bill to reorgan- men have to emlure hardships.
ize the judicial circuits in Cass, Her- i in this way that George H.

Thousands are now going to brave
the dangers and hardships of the Klon-
dike. Will you be among them? Lis-
ten to a few words of advice. It will
pay you. Take along a good food sup-
ply. Don't pay extravagant prices in
the Klondike. Use extra caution to
avoid all Throat, Chest and Lung Dis-
eases. Before you get there you will
sleep under the skies, you will be
drenched with rains, you will cross
flooded streams. Beware of Coughs,
Colds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis. La
Grippe, Pleurisy, Consumption. These
diseases are the strongest allies of the
g*ini monster—Death—in those regions
—yes, everywhere. Every gold seeker
should take a good supply of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption with
him. Its use during twenty-five years
proves that you can always rely on
it as the very best medicine for cur-
ing all diseases of the Caest, Throat
or Lungs. You may need a hair-
trigger, quick-acting revolver. Thai's
the kind of a medicine you tvant. Don't
give these diseases a chance to get a
start. Don't risk your life by taMng
idong some poor, cheap medicine that
i:ii:vht pilot you to your grave. Many
people, whom doctors had told they
could not live, took Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and are well to-day. In some
p:irts of the far southwest, as in Alaska,

I t was
Buck of

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
CHELSEA STANDARD.

D. W. Greenleaf, recently cashier of
the First National Bank of Tekamah,
Nebraska, has taken J D. Watson's
place at the Chelsea Savings Bank
owing to the ill health of the latter.

Mrs. Elijah Hammond suffered a
strke of paralysis several days ago, and
is now lying at the point of death.

MILAN LEADER.

A farmer livine; south of Whittaker
came to town Saturday and meeting a
few congenial companions did not start
for home until dark. Instead of taking
the straight road home lied rove up the
Wabash track. W. H. Hack came
along and helped him get righted, but
not any too soon, for the fast train
came along just as the rig was on the
highway.

The Kirkpatrick boys, who started
for Alaska 6ome time in December,
arrived there February 24.

A little wreck on the Wabash R. R.
at this point Thursday of last week, in
Which a car loaded with lumber got
badly demolished.

THE YPSILANTIAN.

A party of joUy Grangers gathered
an abundance of refreshments and cel-
ebrated the birthday of Joe Warner at
Mr. Warner's residence on Chicago
ave., Tuesday evening. It was a
genuine surprise on Mr. Warner, and
the evening was very enjoyable.

The Sanitarium is putting in an
electric motor to run theelevator. They
are also fitting.up the building with
celectrlc lights so that operations can
be performed dayfor night.

Within six months eight well-
known citizens of the third ward have
died—R. C. Dolsou, Charles D. Bassett,
George Barnes, John T. Wanzer, Ber-
nard Kirk, Joseph Soper, Hiram Batch
elder aDd L. E. Bissell.

of her father and mother. Miss Pres
cott formerly resided in Chelsea, and
was well known by the older residents
She removed to Ann Arbor 25 or 30
years ago.

YPSILANTI COMMERCIAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Worden and Miss
Matilda Holmes left the city Wednes-
day morninsr for Detroit, from where
Mrs. Worden and Miss Holmes will go
to New York City, and thence to Italy,
where they join Mrs. Worden'g daugh-
ter and her husband, Prof, and Mrs
McFarlane.

Mrs. DeForrest Ross was called to
her old home at Benton Harbor last
week by the sad news of her motherV
death.

Fred Amerman has been promoted
by the American Express Co., for
which be has worked for the past four
years, and will now act as messenger
between Big Rapids and Ionia.

Saturday afternoon two men who re-
side east of town were driving through
the city, when just as they reached the
east end of Congress street bridge an
electric car passed them. The horse
snied and reared, slipped and fell,
striding his head in such a manner as
to be Instantly killed. The wagon was
completely overturned and its
occupants forcibly thrown out, sustain-
ing some rather painful bruises.

THE SALINE OBSERVER.

The Wolf family near Bridgewater
who a few weeks since were in a criti-
cal condition from snake poisoning, are
much improved.

Miss Ida Webb, who has been teach-
ing in the Chelsea school since Septem-
ber last, has been tendered the position
for another year. Miss Webb's teach-
ing from the first has been a success.

Mrs. Win. Derendinger was called to
Detroit the first of the week by the
evere illness of her sister Cora.

Geo. Burkbart and H. O. Lamkin
were in Dundee yesterday to attend
the Republican Judicial convention.
Judge Kinne was re-nominated.

THE CHELSEA HERALD.

R. A. Snyder has purchased and ship-
ped during this season 120,000 dozeu of
eggs. His shipments of butter have
also amounted to three and four tons a
week sometimes.

M. J. Noyes has been employed to
make surveys around Four Mile lake
the parties interested in the marl beds
around that place.

The remains of Miss Sarah Prescott.
who died in Ann Arbor, of pneumonia,
Wednesday of last week, aged 62 years.
were brought here Friday and interred
lu Oak brbvte temmfcry; beteftte ftefcfe

YPSILANTI SENTINEL.

Justice Childs this morning stated to
The Sentinel that he was going; to
Monroe to the Republican judicial con-
vention, and the reporter said to him:
"Why, I don't see the necessity of
going down there, Judge Kinne is cer-
tain of the nomination anyway." He
answered: ''Well, we republicans
propose to make a sure thing of it. We
don't know but that Andrew Gibson
may be around with a pocket full of
proxies."

The funeral of L. E. Bissell occurred
Sunday afternoon at his late residence,
St. John street. Deceased was born in
Detroit, and came to this city when a
small boy. He was always ambitious
and highly esteemed among his friends
and neighbors. He was a member of
the Baptist church, and belonged to
the order of United Workmen and to
the G. A. R. He was 52 years old.

DEXTER LEADER.

The citizens' caucus held last Wed
nesday was the largest village caucus
ever held in DexW.

R. M. Cole has shipped oVer 100 car-
loads of sawed oak timber from his-
mill here this winter.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs Frank
Schairer. aged about ten months, died
Monday. The funeral will be held this
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Schairer are
having their share of sorrow. They
lost a 13 years old son March 4.

The New State Telephone line has
been put up as far a*. W. E. Boyden's.
Work will be resumed as soon as the
weather is seasonable.

ADRIAN WEEKLY PRESS.
Ann Arbor has just paid $2,500 for a

bed. They bought it of Sterling Bul-
lock and it is over a thousand years old.
It is a gravel bed of four acres and
is without springs. It has sheets of
water; bwwervwj after a heavy rain:

J. E. Beal, of the Ann Arbor Courier
Is about to build (or rather to have
built) a lire proof ware house in Ann
Arbor. This may answer for this life,
but it is the life to com8 where he is
going to need an asbestos suit, and ice
water unless —

Ann Arbor's city dads are "at it'
again, and are tr\ ing to pass a "tran-
Ment traders" ordinance. It declares
what constitutes a transient trader,
and then prescribes that auy one be-
longing to that class must give a bond
Of a thousand dollars, and pay eight
dollars per day license. Brilliant head
that conceived such a bit of legislation.
No wonder the law course has been ex-
tended to three years. This is the home
of Bradley M. Thompson and Judge
Kinne and ex-Judge Lane. Is this the
result ot their teachings on constitu-
tional law? Ann Arbor's council will
do well to ponder over this burlesque
on legislation. If the alderman pass
such an enactment we would suggest
the Nebraska man, who wrote an At-
tanta editor to give him prices on jack-
asses, and description of the animals,
be advised to go to Ann Arbor and get
his supply.

rien, Kalamazoo and Van Uuren coun
ties passed in the house by a vote of
62 to 28.

The Atkinson bill with the senate
amendment has passed the house, and
all it now lacks to become a law is his
excellency's signature.

Mills Signed by the Governor.
Below we publish the titles of bills

signed by the governor:
To legalize taxes assessed in Ithaca township,

Gratiot county, for 18W8; to provide for the sub-
Til W U 1 I kTl • • ^ all A n I j-\ »%£" r\t ~\% ~°t^\ • / " * ' • . 1 n-i ^ , M I rt t »T t Vi #•»mission to electors of Mcmtcalm county the
question of the relief of the ex-treasurer of that
county because of loss of county funds through
failure of a bank; to allow Capac village, St.
Clatr county, to borrow money and issue bonds
to construct water works; to confer power upon !

I the council of Harbor Springs to extend the I
electric light plant beyond the corporate limits
so as to light summer resorts; to change the
boundaries of school districts 1 and 3, Union
township, Isabella county; to authorize the
council of Pontiac to use moneys collected for
sheep killing for the support of the library; to
amend the act authorizing the organization of
telephone and messenger service companies.

For the relief of sick, disabled and needy, ex-
soldiers, sailors and marines of the late Spanish-
American war; to authorize the city of Glad-
stone. Delta county, to refund water works
bonds; to legalize bonds issued by the city of
Gladstone; to legalize bonds issued by Brooks
township, New»yuo county j to provide a pro-
bate register for Berrien County: vacating the
village of Ewen, Ontonagon county; to amend
Sec. 8 of Art. 6, of the constitution relative to
circuit courts, so that an additional circuit
judge can be elected in St. Claircounty; author-
izing the supervisors of Wayne county to hold
a special meeting to submit the question of Is-
suing bonds not to exceed $800,000 to complete
the building of the Wayne county court house;
to incorporate the public schools of Matchwood
township, Ontonagon county.

Ocate, N. M., learned the value of this
good medicine. He tells the facts as
follows: "My son's wife was taken
with Pleuritic Pneumonia when living
in an unfinished log cabin on the open
prairie. It was four days before I could

I get a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
I ery. Two days afterward she was out
j of danger, and two bottles wholly cured
her." Any druggist will s;»j: von this

i medicine for 50c and $1.03 a bottle, re-
fund the money if it don't benefit you,
and give a sufferer a free trial botUe.

K&K K&K

DEK.&KJ
I The Leading Specialists of America

20 Years in Detroit.
250,000 Cured.

IWECURESTR1CTUREI
Thousand! of younc ami niMdlo-ascdl

I inenaro troubled with this dlseaiK—mr.ny I
I nnoonaciously. They ma; hayo :•. 8mart-j

ins Bensation, email, twisting sti
pli!\n> ctntiiR pains at times, flightdw-
chanfe, difficulty in oomm<
organs, emissii at, and all thoBj
of nervous del ;'i>: —they hr.vo b'lRlC-
TURE. D ictoMoxperi
you, by i tearing
you. Tbi v ill it will re-
turn. I HOD TKK IT-
.MENT absorbs '••
ueneer'

. Noi>ain,n
ing, no i rota uusinom

I piled. tea, i
the bli

Thouaattdsof young nnd inidd
I •

vitality

I nfthocai General
Weakness, L'nnnfural l)iw

ir Mem-
ory. Irritability ̂ at timoi Bmoriin^ Sou- ,
wition. Sunken Eyes, with dark
Weak B
of Ambition, Viwicocole. Sh
Parti", e tc ULEET and
may bo the c-
doctors.

[ these PiKcial di
Quack j= to experiment on
Specialisl ,wiioh )••
METHOD TUKA'IMEK'J

i tivcly cure you, <'
I for a ct'.so wo

cannotcurc. '

ICURESQJARAt?
AVe treat and -

VARICOCELE, PYI'HTLI :. ULKKT.
BTMCTURE i r l lKT
Hi: MN8 UNNA'I l 11 All DISCHARG-
ES. KIDNEY ai a i 'LAhi iKl l ) '

CONSULT/
FREE. Jf unnb!« to call, write for
QUESTION BLANK for HOME |
TBEATMEN'T.

I KENNEDYa KERGAN1

Cor, Michigan Ave. snd Shelby St.
DETROIT, MICH.caraacaegsa

Our Greatest Music OH" T
Send us the names and addresses of

three or more performers; on the piano
or organ and twenty-five cents in silver
or postage and wo will mail you tile
Latest and Greatest Song successes en-
titled "The Flower that Won My
Heart","Bring our Herc»?s Home," ded-
icated 'o the Heroes of t h e U. S. Bat-
tleship Maine, and twelve other pices
of the latest marches, tv ro-steps. S< nprs,
etc., full sneer, music, ai -ranged fo the
piano and orjran. This i s the greatest
offer of music, ever made by any
house in America: Order a t once.
Address

LJPOPULAR Music CO
Dept.O-l. Inaianaoolis. Inrf

MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE.

Legislative Gossip.
Four house employes have handed in

their reisgnation. They are quitting1

because their terms of office was di-
viSed into a half-session by Speaker
Adams. The speaker did not have
jobs enough to go around so divided
the session in two in order to give all
his supporters a chance.

Rep. Gillam's amendment to the gen-
eral tax laws, providing that personal
property may be seized anywhere in
the state for the unpaid taxes on real
estate, has been referred back to the
taxation

and

1899

'GARDEN
FLQHAl GUIDE

Comstock post raised the stars and B e HT^tl^ XVoldTnd" well
stripes in front of G. A. R. hall when tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
the war broke out, intending to leave j Syrup for children teething-. It soothes
it up until the war closed, but from the ' t n® c n i l d - softens the gums, allays all
tattered condition io which it now flut-
ters to the breezes, we hardly think it

pain.cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-live
cents a bottle. ,

lie Golden Wedding Editi on to relebrate
our 50th year in business is a n ork of art 24

pages lithographed in colors. 4( age9 souvenir:
nearly loo pages filled with fine half-tone illus-
trations of Flowers, Vegetables, Plants,
Fruits, etc. It is too expensiv z to give ::way
indiscriminately, but we want «"/eryone inter-
ested in a good garden to li.tve.i copy, there-
fore we will send a copy of the G uide wiih a
Due Bill for 25 cents' <]R<ift W c h a v c a

worth of seed for only lw wt« • new plan of
selling vegetable seeds, giving m ore for your
money than any seedsman, and also a scheme
giving credit for the lull amount of your pur-
chase to buy other goods. Don'.c fail to get
our catalogue, it will pay you.
Vlck's Little Gem Catalogue, free.
VlCk'S Magazine, enlarged, imp.oved, and

up to date on all subjects relating to garden-
ing: 50c. a year. Special 1899 offer—the
Magazine 1 year, and the Guile for 25c.

JAMES VICKS SONS, VT

!H<, VEIGHT)SAVE MOKEY.
1 H B VOI N(i FAMILY

BCALK.
Beautifu*1 and attractive Scale, elegantly

enameled, VTeiglw up t> at P«nr«a- by
ounces. F.vii'v acale examined aucl war-
ranted correct t i fo ie ]< i. v i s ( I t ' t i l e r y

Madewlth
either
Brass
Scor;-. Tin
Scoop, ur
Tile top.

MANUFACTURED UY THE

u mim COIPIII,
CHIOftGO.

A GOOD STEEL PEN.
WHAT A BLESSING I

Why worry over a poor, thin, j-riatrliy .teel pen, when by u k
log rou may nave a good one f Noue bett«r in the world than

BARNES' STEEL PENS.
(TRADE P . D . ft S . HARK.)

r. D. 4 8., No. HT.
Fine Point.

P. D. * S No. 210.
Half Stab.

All useful variutiM. Sond for rs pott*
paid, for LO I*, .vk
A. S. BARNES & CO., is6 Fifth Ave.. New York.

Uneeda Biscuit—a new form of Soda
Biscuit, crisp, tender and delicious. Serve
with every meal; take a box with you
on your travels; splendid for sand-
wiches; perfect for picnics; un-
equaled for general use.
Good food for every-
body. Made to eat,
not to keep.
Five Cents
a pack-
age.

"Uneeda"
is our Trade Mark.

Moisture spoils biscuit;
to preserve and deliver to the

consumer our new and splendid
Uneeda Biscuit, as crisp, ten-

der and delicious as when fresh from the
oven, wehave originated this moisture proof

'package. Carefully remove the wrapper; serve
this package. After the biscuit are eatenyou have

a lunch box for school children. Patents pending.
in
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mortgage Sale.
T i ureas, default li;is been made in the

ii.,mi'n! of the money secured bya mon-
gtge dated the second day ol October l«!M,
executed by John D. Bvnnett and Hal tie
Bennett hi- wife of Baleni, Waslaeiiaw
Count; Mluhlgau, to W. I) Bice and Ktta V.
RIceof t.'oleman Midland (Jounty Michigan,
which Bald Mortgage was recorded In the
office nf ih" Register of Deeds of the County
of VVasbtenaw in Libergeventy-ulne of Mori-
gaffee on pttfft) l&S oil the 3rd day of October
IBM at ten o'clock A. M. Ai < 1 whereat the
s:i itl Mortgage has been duly assigned t)y tho
suld W \>. RTco :uiil fttta V.Klce to Marshall
Hopp ftnd .M;iri<- Hopp, his wife, t>y deed of
AsslgumeLt bearing date SWh day of Jane,
1898, and rec rd.d in I he office of the RCR i
liter of DiTil- ol -;iid County of Washtenaw
on tbeSOtb d-iy of July 1898, in Liber u of
asslgnmeuta ul mortgage on pa^r \:n.

Aud whereas ihf amount claimed to bo
duo on Mild mortgage at 11•«- (hue of this
notice is thti su u of Qrehundred and seven
dollars and Hfty-tMu'lh ceiiLs, of principal and
Interest, and the further sum ol twenty live
doll trs as an Attorney fee stipulated for in
said mortgage; and no suitor proceeding*
having been Instituted at Law to recover the
debt now remaining Bee ired by said mort-
gage or any part thereof, whereoy tbe power
of sale contained in said mortgage has be
come operative,

Now. therefore notice is hereby given that
by virtue of said p iwer of sate, and in pur
suauce of the Btai ute I i such case made and
provided, tir- said mortgage will bi- fore-
closed by a Bale of tho premises therein
described, ai public auction, t > the highest
bidder, at the east front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor in said county
of Washtenaw. that being the place where
the Circuit Court for said (Jounty of Wash-
tenaw Is held)

on Krldur, the 14tli day of April
next at oncj o'clock lu the afternoon of that
dav-

Which said premises are described In said
mortgage as follows, to wit: The undivided
three-fourths Interest in and to the east
forty 8lgh< acres of the north west quarter
of section lituen, in town one south, of range
seven east, in the Township of Saiem (Jounty
of Washtenaw and State of .Michigan.

Dated January 4th ISM.
MAIi.-li V 1 -1 - SOPP AND M»KIE SOPP,

Assignees of Mortgage
RANDALL & JOKES.

Attorneys for Asslgneos. 66
Sale.

Default having boeu made In the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage made and exe-
cuted by John I). Bennett and llattte Ben-
nett his wife of Saiom. Washtenaw County,
Michigan, to Frank Bennett'Since deceases)
of the ?>auie place whorebv the power of sale
contained in the said mortgage has become
operative, which said mortgage is dated July
1st. A. I). 1893 and was duly recorded iu the
office of the Register of Deeds of the said
County of WHShteuaw on the 1st day of July,
A. D. 1HU3 in Liber 68 of mortgages on page
«0 and which said mortgage was duly as-
sigued by Ambrose Koe as executor of the
last will of said Krank Bennett deceased, on
the 16th day of December, A. D. 1S95 to
Marshall Sopp, which deed of assignment
was ou the 15th day of February, A. D. 1898,
duly recorded In the office of the Register of
Deeds of said County of Washtenaw in Liber
li of Assignments of Mortgages on page 296.

And whoreas no suitor proceeding at law
bas been instituted to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof and there is now claimed to be
due upon aid mortgage th« sum of seven
hundred and fifty-two dollars and sixty
cents $752.60; and the further sum of twenty-
8ve dollars attorney fee stipulated In said
mortgage and provided by law.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue ol said power of sale aud in pur-
suanc of the statute In such case made nd
provided said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the premises described therein, at
public auction to the highest bidder at the
east front door of tho court house In the city
of Ann Arbor in said County of Washtenaw
(that b Ing the place where the Circuit
Court for said County of Washtenaw is held)

ou Friday! the 31st day or March
next at one o'clock in the afternoon of that
dav.

Whl'h said premises aredescrlbsd in said
mortgage as follows: The undivided one-
half part of subdivision number one accord
ing to the plat of Commissioners on parti-
tion of the estate of Joseph L. Bennett de-
ceased bounded as follows, that Is to say,
The east eleven chains and forty-two liuks
in width off from and across the east side of
the northwest fractional quarter of section
number fifteen, town number one south,
range seven east,' ounty of Washtenaw aud
State of Michigan und containing in all
thlrty-slx acres of land more or less.

Dated January 4th. 1890.
MARSHALL SOPP,
Assignee of said Mortgage.

RANDALL & .TONKS,
Attorneys for Assignee. 66

Heal K«iate f o r Sale.
STATF. OF MICHIGAN. I „
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, f

In tho matter of the estate of Sophia E.
Garland, Incompetent.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned Lottie
Thompson nee Garland, guardian of the
estate of s u d !• competent, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the county of Washte-
naw, on the loth day of February. \ . D. 1899,
tnere will be sold at Public Vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the east front door of the
court house, in the city of Ann Arbor, In the
county of Washtenaw, in said state, on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of April A. D. 1899, at ten
o'clock In tne forenoon of that day, subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise existing at the time of tne said sale, the
following described real estate, to-wlt:

Lots No. three (S) and fourteen (Hi lu block
No. four 14. north of Huron street In range
No. throe ,3 east in the city of Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

LOTTIE THOMPSON, nee GARLAND, .
66 tin uai.Mi

R e n t K»tt»te F o r S a l e .
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
CODNTY OF WASHTENAW f

In the matter of the estate of John S. Car-
roll, deceased. Notice is hereby given that
in pursuance of an order granted to the
undersigned administrator of the estate of
said deceased by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw. on the 3rd day
of March. A. I). 18S>.), there will be sold at
public vondue. to the highest bidder, at the
east front door of the Court House, In tho
City of Ann Arbor, In the County of Wash-
tenaw. In saH state, on Friday, the 21st day
of April, A. I). 1806, at I o'clock in the after-
noon of that dav, subject toail encumbran-
ces by mortgage or otherwise existing a t the
tinin of the death of said deceased, the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, towit:

Lots number five, twelve and thirteen in
block No 2 north, range 15 east; also lots
number seven, eight, thirteen and fourtee
in block No :t north, range .least; also undi-
vided half of lots six. seven, nine, ten and
sixteen all in block No. 2 north, range 15 east
all In first ward \nn Arbor City.

FREDERICK H. BELSER.
69 Administrator.

ure
Grape Juice..

[UNFERMENTED]
Do you want first-
class Grape Juice ?

—FOR—

NOTICE.
Tho First Edition of "Tha E npire of

tin-. South." having behn exhausted, a
Sicoml Edition will bo readv for distri-
bution by o- about March 10 1899.

It is a handsome volume of about 200
paffes a descriptive of the Sonth and its
vast resoures, beautifully illustrated,
and regarded by critica a9 the most
complete production ot its kind tbat
has ever been published.

Persons wishing to secure this work
will please enclose to the undersigned
25 oents per copy, which amount ap-
in'«s':mi'i"< the cost of delivery. Re-
mittances may be made in stamps or
otherwise.

Address nil communications on this
subject to W. A. Turk. Gen'l Pa
Agt., southern Hy., Washington, D.
C.

KEARNS & STRONG
For Good Distributing,

Sing Tacking- and Sig-n Painting. They
are members of the International

Association of Distributors
who guarantee thefr

work.
Drop a postal and we will call.

KEARNS tf STRONG, 123 E. Ann Street,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Don't Ruin Your Health
or Shorten Your Lives

By smoking a Filthy Pipe.

Tbe ".tlulllnrkrodt" Patent Nicotine
Abaurliaut'nud \ >ulllutetl

Muoktus t>l]>u

will f?lve you ft clean, plea«ant and healthy
enjoyment, and as cheap as an ordinary
pine. Try them and become convinced
Used In the U. 8. Army und Navy. Ove
100 00" sold in 1898. If your dealer does not
keep them send for illustrated circular and
testimonials.
THE HARVEY & WATTS CO.,

Station E. Philadelphia.
275 Canal St., New York.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. 6 and I Washington S t

Have siwavi OB hand a, complete Stook
of •verything in th«

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime article! bought for cash and
can Kll at low figures. Our frequent
arge invoices of Teat it a tura sign w«
We bargains la

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our oakerj
turns out the ver» host of Bread, Cakat
»nU Crackers. Call aad m as.

JOHN BAUMQARDNER,
Dealer la American and Import*)*

GRANITES!
•nd HI kl.dj of

BUILDING 5T0NE!

Cemetery Work
A I P B O A L T T

Ommm *f Detroit u d OMkartn* tt»
4NV aXBOa. *»••».

SEND US ONE DOLLAR i%X&'&?&l£Zg!
i » I«M putlrrn ht̂ b-icrade fchSKHYUlK COAL AND WOOD
IUOK t» IOVK, by freight C.O.D., subject to examination.
Kxamiuo It at
your freight
depot and If
fuund perfect-
ly satistactory
and the pi-eatt
8tOT» ItAK-
GALS y o n
ever Raw
or heard
of,pa.y the

A O E K T M T

SPECIAL

siB
$13.00 BIRD.

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE
S T O V E CATALOGUE.

leso tbe 11.00
h^nt with or-
der or 112.00
and freight charges. This stove Is size No. 8, OTen It
16,̂ x18x11, top la 42x23; made from beat pig Iron, extra
large flues, neary covers, heavy linings and grates,
lartre oven shelf, heavy tln-Uned oven door, handiioine
nickel-plated ornamentations and trimmings, extra
larye deep, genuine Siud]*hporc?l»la Hard reservoir, hand-
some large ornamented base. Beat eoal bnrnrr Bad*, and
we furnish FKKK an extra wood prato, making it a per-
fect w«od boraer. WE ISStTK A BINDING Gl'ARAKTKK with
every stove and guarantee safe delivery to your rail-
road station. Your local dealer would charge you 925.00
for such a ftove, the freight Is only about 11.00 for
each 500 miles, • • we ••»• y»o at leut $1O.OO. Address,

S E A R S , R O E B U C K i . CO.(INC.)CHICAGO,liL
(Saw*, BMbnk t u . m IkarMfU? r*ll4kl«.-E4U«r.)

Sacramental Purposes
Family and Table Use

Medicinal Use
Soda Fountains

Order from G. W. BLAIXK, Proprie-
tor "Binine Vineyards," North Rast,
Pa. His goods oiure tried are always
used. Send for circular.

CHIN-CHIN

COMBINED WITH

PURE PEPSIN.

Sweetens the Breath and
Aids Digestion.

The

Perfection

Of

Breath

Fragrant and Lasting. Perfumes.
6e Per Package.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
TlKunfai Hired by

CHIN CHIS CO.,
. Pa.

HAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
Works on either Standing Timber or Stumps

Makeoa Clean Sweepr- ' • . «.
of Two Acres at 6 Sitting. :'A ,,•? S \ VB
A man, buy und ?iht> i.^u^^i
optrntelt. No I
or rods to handle. You Cfta-
not lender afford to pay tax -
CB on unproductive; timber
Und. Illustrated cataiumir

i F r e e . I tmnu
• MILSK 31b\i. CO., 837 Hth

Pulls ao Ordinary drub In t '• Minutes.
"-~=̂ 5end testimonials. Also full

Yff -iiiA ••information reffarding*>ur
I. X. L. GRUBBER.
IRON QIANTGRUB &
S T U M P MACHINE.
,2-HORSB HAWKEYE
and other appliances for

mberland.
, Munmuuth, IU. AddreM MILnt Bros. for.HfTI.AIID PtMYCataJ

Bleeding; Piles.
And all other forms ol this common

and often dangerous di lute readily
cured without pain or inconvenience.

Thousands of men aDd women are af-
Ilicted with some sort of piles, without
either knowing the exact nature of the
trouble, or knowing it, are careless
enough to allow it to run without tak-
ing the simple nuiius offered for a rud
ic<tl cure.

The failure of salves and ointments
to permanently cure piles has led man]
to believe the only cure to be a surgica
operation

Surgical operations are dangerous
to life and moreover not often entirelj
successful and at this time no longei
used by tbe best physicians or recom
mended by them.

The safest and surest way to cure any
case of piles, whether blind, bleeding
or protruding, is to use Pyramid Pile
cure, composed of healing vegetable
oils, and absolutely free from minera
poisons and opiates. The following
letter from a Pittsburg gentleman, a
severe sufferer from bleeding piles
gives some idea of the prompt effecUia
character of this pile cure. He writes

I take pleasure writing these few
lines to let you know that I did not
sleep for three mouths except for a short
time each night because of a bad case
of bleeding piles. I was down in bed
and the doctors did me DO good. A
good brother told me of the Pyramic
Pile cure and 1 bought from my drug-
gist three fifty cent boxes. They cured
me and I will soon be able to go to my
work again. WILLIAM HANSCHU,
46 St., Cotton Alley, below Butter St.

Pittsburjf, Pa
The Pyramid Pile Cure is not only

the safest and surest remedy for piles
but is tbe best known and most popular.
Every physician and druggist knows it
and what it will do.

Send to Pyramid, Co., Marshall,
Mich., for little book on cause and cure
of piles, describing all forms of piles
and the proper treatment.

The Pyramid can be found at all drug
stores at 50 cents per package.

TELEGRAPHIC BITS.

IIOVOI' KNOW THE SYMPTOMS OP
KIDNEY DISOBUEK?

If you don't we will give you some ol
them. There are at least two hundred
symptoms. The reason there are so
many is because one trouble adds to
another, aud that one leads to some-
thing else and so on.

Backache or kidney backache as we
call it, b. cause it is that portion of the
back in the exactvocality of the kidneys
severe headache in the back of tbe>h«ad
sharp stinging pains in the groins or
•ower extreminy of the abdomen, fre-
quent urination, highly colored and
strong odor or with sediment in the
urine. Nervousness and stiffness after
sitting or lying in bed. Hore are a few
but bloating of the body, limbs or
under the eyes is one where the diseasi
assumes a very bad stage. Many peopl
perfectly ignore these spmptoms an<>
when told tbat they mean serious
trouble, only laugh, but later find the
truth was in it. Miss C. E. Corseliur
418 Lawerence St.,says: "I think it no
more than just to state that I have
found Morrow's Kid-ne-oids to be a
cure for backache I recently procured
this remedy at A. E Mummery's Drug
Store and used it according to direc
tions, and I am pleased to say that it
has removed every bit of the pain in
my back. Its action is quick and
iffective and I can conscientiousU
recommend .Morrow's Kid-ne-oids as a
meritorious paeparation

To confirm the statement of Miss C. E,
Corselius, we want you to ask htr
about Kid-ne-oids. She is a grateful
woman aad will be glad to tell you
personally how much she was benefitteJ
fiy their use. Do not confound Morrow's
Kid-ne-oids with any kind of Kldnej
Pills; they are not pills at all but yellow
tablets and are put up in wooden boxes
and sell for 50 cents a box and are
'iev«r sold in bulk. Morrow's Liverlax
will cure constipation a>id sells at 25c
si box. Both of these remedies are for
sale by all first class druggUts or will
be mailed by the manufacturers on
receipt of price. John Morrow & Co.,
Chemists, Springfield, Ohio.

Or Bull's C'oiiili Syrup has been In
uso for half a cei.tu-y. Some families
have used it for three generations, and
< is to-day the standard cough remedy

of this country.

WOMEN SHOULD KNOW IT.
Many women suffer untold agony

and misery because the nature of their
disease is not correctly understood.
They have been led to believe that
womb trouble or female weakness of
some sort is responsible for the inany
Ills that beset womankind.

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache,
puffy or dark circles under the eyes,
rheumatism, a dragging pain or dull
ache in the back, weakness or bearing-
:lown sensation, profuse or scanty sup-
ply or urine with strong odor, frequeut
desire to pass it with scalding or burn-
ing sensation, sediment in it after
standing in bottle or common glass for
twenty-four hours, are signs of kidney
aud bladder trouble.

The above symptoms are often at-
tributed by the patient he;self or by
tier physici-an to female weakness or
womb trouble. Hence, so many fail to
obtain relief, because they are treating,
not the disease itself, but a reflection
of the primary cause, which is kidney
rouble.

In fact, women as well as men are
made miserable with kidney and blad-
der trouble and both need the same
i-emedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is tho
?reat discovery of the eminent kidue;,
ind bladder specialist, and is easy to
let at any drug store for fifty cents or
jne dollar.

To prove Its wonderful merits you
nay have a sample bottle and book
elling all about it. both sent absoluti-
y free by mail. Kindly mentiou Tlir
Register and send your address to Dr.
{Water & Oa.i tHuvtoflgtuut & Y.

B«Y gold nugget weighing 20-^ pounds
was recently found in western Aus-
tralia.

The big plant of the Cummer Lum-
ber Co., at Jacksonville, Kla., has been
destroyed by fire. Loss, S250,O0O.

No leBS than 250 persons lost their
lives in a recent hurricane that swept
over the northeast coast of Queensland.

The latest advices as to the condition
of Pope Leo is to the effect that he has
a good appetite and is convalescing
rapidly.

The Hungarian elevators at Denver,
Colo., wherein 300,000 bushels of wheat
was stored has been consumed by fire.
Loss, $180,000.

By the breaking of booms in the
Kentucky river $1,000,000 worth of logs
have been lost at Jackson, BeattyviUe
and other Kentucky towns.

The (3,000,000 to be paid to the Cuban
army has been sent from Washington.
The money was made up of gold aDd
silver and weighed 48 tons.

The six mail bags belonging to the
Dominion line steamer Labrador, which
foundered on the northeast coast of
Scotland on March 1, have been recov-
ered.

The situation at Dawson City is be-
coming very serious. In a short time
many people will be without food and
unless assistance is rendered death
will follow.

The Spanish minister of war, Gen.
Polavieja, is urging upon the cabinet
the necessity of increasing the army
and reserve in order to be prepared for
eventualities.

It is now expected that the work on
public improvements at Havana will
be resumed shortly, the balance of the
funds for February pay roll having
been turned over.

Near Millwood station, Manitoba, as
a Manitoba &. Northwestern railway
train was climbing- a steep grade, the
boiler of the engine exploded, killing
the engineer and fireman instantly and
hurled the engine from the track.

Rev. T. De Witt Taknage, who for
nearly four years has been the pastor
of the First Presbyterian church of
New York City, has tendered his res-
ignation. The increasing demands
made upon him by religious journalism
is the cause.

Messrs. J. & W. Seligman Co., of
New York City, are the head of an or-
ganization which proposes to transact
a general banking business at Manila.
If unforseen obstacles are not encount-
ered the bank will be ready for busi-
ness in a short time.

The four companies of the 2d U. S.
V. engineers, who harv* been doing
duty at Hrmolulfc, Hawaii, since tbe
outbreak of the Spanish-American war,
will shortly be recalled home. They
will be relieved by four companies of
the 24th infantry (colored), now in
Utah, or by two or more companies of
the 6th artillery.

The jury found George Lewis, of
Ann Arbor, guilty of assault, with in-
tent to commit criminal assault, and
Judge Kinne imposed a sentence of 10
years at Jackson, the full penalty,
upon the defendant.

The snow storm of the 11 to inst in
the upper peninsula was the worse of
the season. At many places along the
railroads snow plows encountered
drifts from 10 to 20 feet high, and in
many instances had to be shoveled out.

The construction of an electric rail-
road between Lansing and Grand
Ledge is contemplated, and the old
mill and water power at Delta Center
have been purchased for the purpose
of furnishing power for the new road.

Arthur Urazzleton, colored, 18 years
old, is in jail at Jackson suffering from
insanity. He is uncontrolable if not
given narcotics. The cause of his in-
sanity is said to be the grip. He
will be Mat to the asylum at Kal-
amazoo.

Two hundred fishermen in their
shanties on Sag-maw bay were recently
carried out on the ice, where they were
obliged to remain for several hours.
Had it not been that the wind calmed
down and finally shifted ail would have
perished.

W. H. Kirby, of Quincy, has com-
menced shipping cucumbers from his
spring crop. On account of the freeze-
up in the south cucumbers command a
fancy price. Mr. Kirby has also raised
and shipped a good many radishes this
winter. He has an extensive hothouse.

Calhoun county has 28,608 acres of
swamp covered with small timber and
brush. Clarendon township is the
most swampy, having 6,754 acres,
while Marengo has none whatever.
There is but one acre of pine in the
county, tbat being in Freonia town-
ship.

According to estimates by a reliable
authority the number of men employed
in the copper mines of Houghton
county at the present time is 12,000,
against 10,500 last year and 7,300 in
1890. The same authority palaces the
total of men employed in the mines of
the whole of the copper country, which
includes Kcweenaw and Ootonagon
counties as well as Houghton, al 15,000.

Meekison of Ohio
Has Been Greatly Benefited by

Pe-ru-na.

ConfTMinnan D. MeekUon of Ohio, writs*
the following letter to Dr. Hartman.

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, O.
DEAR SIB:—I have used several bot-

tles of Pe-ru-na and feel greatly bene-
fited thereby. I have been afflicted

Hon. D. MEKKISOK.

with catarrh of the head and feel en
couraged to believe that continued
use of Pe-ru-na will fully eradicate a
disease of thirty years' standing-.

Youra sincerely,
D. MEEKISON.

Tha continued receipt of endorse-
ments like this for Dr. Hartman's

1 great catarrh remedy, prove its value
| beyond question. Men of prominence
! everywhere are recognizing the merit of
; Pe-ru-na and are willing to giveexpres-
i sion to their judgment because a certain,

absolute cure for catarrh is a public
good. All druggists sell Pe-ru-na.

Homeseekrr's Kitnnlonn February
31st, vlr Ohio Crutral Lines.

The sale of noraeseeicer's Excursion
tickets is authorized via The Ohio Cen-
tral Lines, at a rate of one fare (plus
$2 00) for the round trip, on Feb. 21st.

For tickets, rates and full information
call on Agents of Ohio Central Lines.
or address.

JOHN MOORES, T. P. A.. Findlay, O.
J. T. GAMBLE, G. A., Columbus, O.
W. A. PETEKS, M. P. A.. Detroit,

Mich No. ifk 07

HOIVIESEEKKK'S EXCURSIONS
April 4 aud 18, via Ohio Central Linen.

To PolutK on <'. A O. By. and IS. 6c W
R. II. lu Virginia and to points vl»
said lloes In North and Souili Carolln- •

For tickets, rates and full imformatiun
call on Agents of Ohio Central Lines,
or address, 69

John Moores, T P. A. Findlay, O.
J. T. Gamble, G. A., Columnu*. O.
W. A. Peters, M. P. A. Detroit Mich

Some Rare Pansles.

To give our readers an opportunity to
test their famous Pansy Seeds, Messrs.
May & Co., the well known Seed grow-
ers of St. Paul Minnesota will mail
their Giant Pansy Collection to any
person sending thtm only ten cents
in silver or stamps. This collection
consists of the following five rare vari-
eties, put up in five separate packates
(over 500 seeds) enough for a large
Pansy bed: Improved Snow Queen,
white: the Shah, bronze colored;
Gorgeous, dark brownish'red; Swanley
Blue, delicate lavender blue; German
Prize Mixed, a superb mixture of
choice varieties. Send ten cents for
the Pansy collection and give them
the names and address of four persons
Who Buy seeds, and they will include
free a packet of the wonderful Horn
Poppy. On each packet will be printed
full cultural instructions.

They will also send to any Gardner
or Farmer one Package of their Extra
Early Tree Tomato on receipt of FIX
cents in stamps. Their handsomely
illustrated Catalogue will be mailed
free on application, to any one who
intends to purchase Seeds this Springr.
Be sure to mention our paper when
writing to .day & Co. 63

Michigan Crop Report.
The condition of wheat compared

with an average on March 1 was for
the state. 74 per cent. A low average
condition now may not mean a short
crop; it largely depends ou the climatic
conditions for the next six weeks
whether wheat is damaged badly or
not. The amount of wheat in the
farmers' hands, for the> state, is ay per
cent of the crop of 1898. The per cent
in the hands of the farmers of the
southern counties is 32 per cent; of the
central counties, 25 per cent, and of
the northern counties, 24 per cent.
The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed by farmers in Feb-
ruary at the flouring mills is 457.595
bushels, and at the elevators 571,929
bushels, or a total of 1,029,524 bushels;
in the seven months, August-February,
the amount marketed is 11,887,534
bushels, or 528,134 bushels more than
reported marketed in the same months
last year. At 105 mills and elevators
from which reports have been received
there was no wheat marketed in Feb-
ruary. The total amount of wheat
shipped by railroads from the various
stations, as reported for January, is
735,337 bushels. No diseases reported
among live stock. Condition, for the
state, of horses and sheep is 96 per
cent, of cattle 94 per cent and of swine
95 per cent.

Barkworlh Nominated.
At the Democratic state convention,

held at Kalamazoo, Thomas E. Bark-
worth, of Jackson, was nominated for
justice of the supreme court, and Ed-
win F. LeGendre, of Calumet, and
Stanley E. Parkhill, of Owosso, for re-
gents of the University.

Exposure to a sudden climatic'."hanee
produces cold in the head and catarrh
is apt to follow. Provided with Ely's
("ream Balm you are armed against
NBsal Catarrh. Druggints sell it at 50
cents, or Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St.
New York, will mail the 50c. or 10c.
trial size, 'he Balm .cures without
pain, does not irritate or cause sneez-
ing. It spreads itself overan irritated
and angry surface, relieving immediate-
ly the painful inflamation, cleanses and
cures. Cream Balm quickly cures the
cold.

Does C fflt-e Agree Wltn Yon?
If not drink Grain-O—made from

pure grains. A lady writes: '-The
first time I made Grain-O I did not
like. it. but after usine it for one week
nothing would induce me to go back to
coffee." It nourishes and feeds the
rt.Vbtem. The children can drink it
freely with great benefit. It is the
strengthening substance of pure grains,
(iet a package to-day from yourgrocer,
follow the directions in making it and
you will have a delicious and healthful
table beverage for old and young. 15c.
and 25c.

Conld Not Wear Shoes.
'•Two of my children were afflicted

with boils and sores all over their
bodies. One of my daughters had
large Soros on one of her feet and could
not put her shoe on. We had Hood's
Sarsaparilla recommended to us and
a'ter they began taking it all signs of
the disease left."
Mrs. Marie Hanson, East Lake, Mich.

That distress after eatiner is prevent-
ed by one or two of Hood's Pills. They
don't gripe.

mother Graj's Sweet Powder for
Children.

Successfully used by Mother Grey,
nurse in the Children's Home in New
York, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stomach
Teething Disorders, Break up Colds,
move and regulate the Bowels and
Destroy Worms. Over 10,000 testi-
monials. At all druggists, 25c. Sam-
ple mailed FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Dr. Ball's Cough Srrup Is un-
equaled for bronchitis, loss of voir>,
hoarseness, and other thraat and lur g
affections. It cures more quickly than
any other medicine.

GALE MANUFACTURING CO., ALBION, MICH.
MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

Gale Farm Tools
Riding and Walking ptown. Harrowa, liakoi, Cultivators, Planters

and Holler- of all kinds.
We hare <m«< nf the inTfrnt »nd be«t rqnlpped factories In tho world. Our

tt-kHlaM method* enabla as to sell at lowest possible prices. Quality of the
U L B j M d i is too well known to be questioned.

Befart baying ANY" FARM TOOLS send for onr Art Catalogue of pictures,
fti far tlM asking, and see if we cannot save yon money.

' mm harlot dale1 Implements If your dealers do not carry them, write.
or teles;»apn aw, and ire will see that yon get them.

A JIICHIGAN FACTORY FOR MICHIGAN FARMERS.
(Wl*ikrtiltkW«(iiW |»stliu« tne, sad mention when you saw thli advertisement.)

WHY COUGH
Why cough and risk consumption,
when the celebrated Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup will cure you at
once? It never fails to cure throat and
lung troubles. For bronchitis, eoro
throat and hoarseness it is invaluable.

Dr.Bull's
COUCH SYRUP

Will cure a Hacking Cough.
Doses are small mid pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Trice 25 cU. At all druggists.

Grip brings weakness, exhaustion, ncrvog

SEND US OWE DOLLAR
Out this ail. uut a.id senilto us wlih#l.uo, ami we will tend you this

SEWIHPKOVLD ACAK VI J.fc* FAULOH OKUA.I.by freifrht CO. D-, sublet
uxusB.naii.iB. You ran examine It at jour nearest freight depot. anu
if you find It exactly as represented, equal to organs that retail at
91».00 to $100.00, the greatest value you erer saw and f»r better than
organs advertised by others at aors aeitT, pay the freiKht agent our
special SO d.ji offer pries. $31. It. loss thetl, or»J0.75 sod might '

$31.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS PR"
~ L- price) charg-
ed by others. Such an offer was never made before.
TUC liHIC nllCr.ll Is one of the •etftartleeawsweetawtiemsc ta-
i n t AuMC UULLII «trumei)tse»ermede p'romlbelllustretlon
shown, which Is engreyed direct from * photograph, you can form
some Idea of Its be.oUfel >ppe»rute. Made from Solid *»i
Quarter Sawed Oak. antique finish.handsome!/decorat- =
?a"andoraimented,latest I809»tyle . THiaCaiquuills
( feet 5 Inches high, <S Inches long, Winches wide and weighs
ISO pound!: contains i MUIM.11 stops as follows: DUpaMe,
rrliattal, DaKlaaa, «ele«l., Uleete, Cre.e.e, . • • • Ceupler,
TreMe C.pler, Dle.ue. r.rU, r>l.elp«J Ferte, l l l T l i M.ema-
aa: 1 Octet, leoplere, I Toa. Swell, 1 Ursa* Orf»a Swell, « 8eU
Or.keetr.l T..ed Ke.oe.lerj ripe (Ju.lltJ Reeee. 1 Setot 17 Pure
Sweet Meledl. »eed., 1 8.1 ef 11 Ch.,.1.,1. Brlllli.l Celeele
• M M , 1 Set ef !< BleHeltowSmMta 1)1.p..en I n l i , 1 Set ef
11 rtoaelat Seft l « t a l Prf.elp.1 Kerb
TUC 10IIC flllCCH action consist of the celebrated
I Ht AllMt U U t t n Kew.l Eeede, which are only used

In the highest (Trade Instruments, also fitted with Beav
awae Ce apl.rt and T.i H••. .«, also best Dels, felts, leathers
etc.. bellows of the beat rubber cloth. S-plr bellows stock
and finest leather In ralres. THE A C M E QUEEN Is
finished with a lOxltbereled plate French mirror, nickel
plated pedal frames and erery modern Improvement. ~
FOaKIBU PRBI a handsome organ stool and the best oi
Instruction book published.

CUARANTEED25 YEARS J2!i
A«m- <J«--« Ores* we Issue a written binding 25 year
guarantee, t>7thc terms and conditions of which Iran;
part give* out we repair It free of charge. Try It —
••at* and we will refund your money if you are
perfectly satisfied, too *>r tee.* otftu will b. s*l« .
i l l 11. OHtr stoat*. Du'latltj.

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED )!
not dealt with us ask your neighbor about us, write
the publisher of this paper, or Metropolitan National
Bank, National Bank of the Republic, or Bank of Coinroarce, Chfcatro-. or German Exchan;-
any railroad or express company in Chlcaijfo. W» »••«> aespltal of ott>r$4aO, 000.00, oerup\ en
eat business blocks in Chicago and employ ov«r HOOpeople in our own building. WKHRLJ
np; PIANOS. Si-Vtt© a»J apt also everything in musical instrument:, at lowest wholesale |u

CX & C O . (tnc), Fulton. CiTOplaWeitiidWaymanSts., C K t C A C O j t ^
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ubscrtbers outside of Washtenaw County.
Fifty Cents addition to Foreign Countries.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Post-Office as
second-Class Matter.
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REPIBLI I . IN STVTK T K K E T .

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court—

OXAUDIUfl B. GRANT, of Marquette.

For Regents of the University—
HENRY S. DEAN, of Washtenaw.
ELI R. SUTTOS. of Wayne.

T i c K u r - aid D I S T R I C T .
For Circuit Judge—

E D. KINNE. of Washtenaw.

BEFIBL1I'AN COVHTI TICKET.
For County lonimissioner of Schools—

WILLIAM N. LISTER, Of Saline.

MR. MERETHEW. who was nominated
by the Democrats for city clerk worked
his cards pretty smooth. He assured
many of the delegates that he had no
show but would be glad to have them
give him a complimentry vote on the
first ballot. A dozen or more Bach
men yielded and. to their chagrin
those complimentary votes nominated
Merethew on the first ballot. Now the
Bach men are hot.

THE great danger at spring elec tions
is that Republicans are too prone to
stay at home. We have a school com-
missioner to elect in this county and a
Judge in this Judicaldistrict. We also
hare a Regent and a Suprome Justice.
City voters usually get out. Will oi'r
country voters do as well? Gentlemen,
the success of the candidates for the
above named offices require your votes.
It is the duty of every Republican to
come out on April 3rd and cast his
ballot. Don't neglect your duty.

THE Republican party of this city has
a duty to perform at the caucuses and
city convention to be held this week, a
duty both to the party and to the city.
It is possible for the Republican party
to win this spring if the right kind of
men are nominated for the various ward
and city offices. Ann Arbor should
have as a mayor a man of sound bus-
iness judgment, one who is able from
experience to act with good judgement
upon all the business transactions
which will come before the mayor a»
our chief executive for the next two
years. He should also be a man wbo
not only believes that our laws should
be reasonably well enforced, but who
will appoint upon the police force men
of like mind and will then have the
stamina to see to it that these men do
their duty and that a proper respect for
law is observed. And further, he
should be a man who is able to credibly
represent this city before the numerous
conventions which meet here every
year and before whom our mayor whom-
soever he may be is in duty bound to
appear. Whether Mr. Scott or Mr.
Cady would be the better fitted for such
a position, Republicans must decide
at the caucuses tonight. THE REGIS-
TER hopes that every good Republican
will carefully consider this matter be-
fore deciding between the two men or
any others who may come up. THE
REGISTER firmly believes that with
the best man possible nominated for
Mayor the Republicans will win this
Spring. It cannot, however, hope for
success with a candidate who is antag-
onized by any element in the party for
we have no votes to lose. The thing to
do is for the convention to select the
candidate whom in their good judgment
will fulfill most nearly the requirements
mentioned above. While the other
offices both ward and city are of less
importance they however should not
be neglected and only such men should
be nominated who can serve the best
interests of the city.

m a t Cures Itching Piles?
Steketee's Worm
Destroyer.

It is not itching piles that ails
you or your child. It is the
troublesome pin worm, and no
salve or doctor can cure you.
Steketee's worm destroyer is the
only sure cure. The pin worm
bites and etinges and causes
scratching and aching. Mothers
know what it means when the
child cries out, "ma, ma, some-
thing is biting me." Ask drug-
gist for Steketee's worm
destroyer. Take no substitute
price 25c. Free scmple on receipt
of your address.

JUDGING from the Free Press report
on Tuesday it seems that the Pingree
push have a smooth scheme fordemora-
izing the antis. The story is that

Judson is to drop out or be shoved out
of the band waeon and join the anti
•rowd. Nothing would smash the anti

machine and demoralize the farce of
the opposition to Ping, quicker thau
would such a course on the part of the
ex-shariff.

THK witlidrawc! of Prof. Geo. Ilempl
from the candidacy for supervisor in
(he seventh ward will give tho Rep-
ublican nominee, whoever he may be,
a doubly easy walk away.

TnE very latest is that Pingree has
gone over to the railroads and will
have an attorney of the Michigan
entral, Mr. O. E. Butterfiold of this

city, as secretary of the board of assess-
ors appointed under the Atkinson Bill.

JUST as we go to press word is receiv-
:d tbat Mr. Ebart Scott has withdrawn
riis name as a candidate for the nom-
ination as Mayor on the Republican
This will be a great disappointment to
nis numerous friends who felt sure
that he would have been elected. This
practically leaves the field open to Mr.

ady unless a dark horse comes into
the field today or tomorrow.

NOT A IMC HOl It AT.

The following letter would indicate
ihat the Democrats, of the seventh
ward now that Ward is out of she city,
are short of timber for candidates
udging from the following letter.

Ann Arbor, 3-22-1899.
Chairman of the city committee of the

Demoiratic Party.
Dear Sir:—I have just learned that at

the Democratic Caucus of the seventh
ward I was nominated for Supervisor.
As I cannot work with the Democratic

arty so long as it stands by the Chi-
cago Platform, I should be misrepre-
senting the Party and myself, if I
accepted the nomination. While I
bereforo hereby request you to remove

my name from the ticket. I wish to
express to the Party through you my
incere appreciation of the honor con-
erred upon me. I would also say that
! am much gratified by the superior

character of the nominations made.
Very sincerely yours,

George Hempl.

DEHOOKATiC r«»!\ VKNT1OV

The Democratic convention was held
last night. The nominations were as
follows: Godluo Luick, Mayor; Prof.
T. A. Boele, Pres. of Council; Henry
3. Merethew, Clark; Herman Hutzel,
Assessor; Wm. G. Doty, Justice of the

eace.
Prom the talk after the convention

it seems that the kuockout of Charles
Manly tor Assessor and J. R. Bach for

lerk will leave lots of sore spots, and
cause the loss of an equal number of
votes.

Still more CounterlolUiug.
The Secret Service has unearthed

another band of counterfeiters and
secured a large quantity of bogus bills,
which are so cleverly executed that
the average person would never sus-
pect them of being spurious. Things
of great value are always selected by
counterfeiters for imitation, notably
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which has
many imitators but no equals for indi-
gestion. dv:.pepsia, constipation, nerv
ousness and general debility. The
Bitters set things right in the stomach,
and when the stomach is in good order
it makes good blood and plenty of it.
In this manner the Bitters get at the
i-eat of s'rength and vitality, and re
store vigor to the weak and debilitated
Beware of counterfeiters when buying

THE CITY.
John R. Allen, instructor in the en-

gineering department, left last Monday
evening for Jacksonville, Florida.

Justice Whalem, in Detroit, last
Tuesday dismissed a number of oleo-
margarine cases which are very similar
to the one instituted against Caspar
Rinsey in this city.

The subject at the Adventist church
Sunday evening, March 26, is "The
Law and the Gospel, (a) Function of
the Law, (b) Function of the Gospel, (c)
Relation of the two in the work of Re-
demption."

Mr. Francis M. Stead of the Univer-
sity Y. M. C. A. will address the men's
gospel meetihg at the city Y. M. C. A-
next Sunday at 2:45 p. m. Mr. Stead
will talk on the subject of J"Excuses."
All men are invited to come and hear
him. Special music is promised for
this meeting.

The annual account in the estate of
Edwin Y. Powell, Manchester, was up
for hearing in the probate court Tues-
day. The estate has been up and down
in the courts from the probate court to
to the supreme court and from the sup-
reme court to the probate court. The
main features of the session Tuesday
was a scrap between A. J. Waters and
Am. Freeman over fees.

The marriage of Mrs. Mary Scott-
Oarter, late of Honolulu, Sandwich Is-
lands, and Major Charles Edmund
Davis will take place in New York on
April 6. Major Davis was the major-
surgeon of the First New York, which
was stationed in the Sandwich Islands
for some little time, and which .was only
mustered out a week ago. The bride-
elect is a sister of Eyart Scott and has
many.friends in this city.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will bo

•od to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical FYaternity.
Catarrh being a, constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mncous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing it.>
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
OMe that it fails to cure. Send for list
of Testimonialss Address.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

MAY GET A FACTORY.
[Continued from first pug. .1

pressed at their ideas about an execu-
tive committee. But he thought tbat
the association ought to get togeather
as a body at least once in three months.

The "executive committee" idea was
carried.

The committee on street sprinkling
asked for further time in which to re-
port. Capt. Sehuh objected to the as-
sociation going into the street sprink-
ling bnsiness and purchasing a wagon,
etc. Committeeman Gruner explained
that the committeemen were appoint
ed to inform themselves and not to buy
anything. Further time was granted
with the understanding that they were
to investigate who are the paying part-
ies to the present system and how
much they pay.

None of the members of the "Ferris
Pantaloon Factory" committee were
present and no report was forthcoming
in consequence.

A letter wrs received from the Mey-
erhoff, Son & Co. shirt factory company,
which offered to locate here, and which
stated that they would make no de-
ision as to where they would locate

until the commencement of next sea-
son, when Mr. Meyerhoff would make
a personal inspection of the different
localities with which he had been in
orrespondence. The firm notified

Mayor Hiscock that Ann Arbor had
been placed on the list of favorable lo-
calities, add when the time came for
them to decide, Ann Arbor would be
notified.

LOSTIIEK 1\M HAM Ii PAPERS.

.TIri>. Panuit lee Lo»t Those on Her
Hatband Who u'a» Killed In

New York.
Mrs. J. E. Parmalee, of Dexter, is

searching Ann Arbor for some import-
ant papers which have been lost. Mr.
Parmalee was a traveling salesman.
At Tonawanda, N. Y. on Ian. 9th last,
while in the depot of the N«w York

entral railroad, he fell through a trap
door. He died on March 2. Mr. Par-
malee carried an accident insurance
policy for $10,000 in the Preferred Life
of New York. Mrs. Parmalee had this
policy in an envelope addressed to " J .
B. Parmalee, Chicago," and this envel-
ope was in another one addressed
simyly to "J. E. Parmalee."

It is understood that Mrs. Parmalee
also has a good case against the New
York Central railroad for her hnsband's
death.

IN PKUFKOT HAIinilNV.

tfo Rivalry Between tue i luiniir i
Holding Revival Services.

Editor Register:
The question has arisen why one of

the six churches of our'city that usual-
ly co-operate in all union efforts, should
be ena;a?ed in an individual evangelis-
tic meeting at the time its five sister
churches are united in revival services.
[t is but just to the S. University ave.
Church of Christ to state that it had
made all.its plans and engaged its evan-
gelist for the month of March before
the present union effort was thought of.
At the meeting of the various pastos
where the question of the time to hold
tho union services first came up, it was
stated that the Church of Christ could
not unite with the other churches in
March, for the reasons already indi-
cated. But the pastors decided that
this fact need uot interfere with the
proposed union revival. At the same
time all expressed the opinion and hope
that the two efforts would aid rather
lhan injure each other.

It is, therefore, evident that the
Church of Christ is in no way responsi-
ble for the seeming opposition, and
that the other churches have not en-
tered upon their services in any spirit
of rivalry. The delightful fellowship
existing among the followers of Christ
of every name in Ann Arbor forbids
that any one congregation should wil-
lingly undertake a rival service when
it is possible to unite with others. As
the Disciples of Christ profess the deep
est interest in everything tending to-
wards Christian union, it is with deep-
est regret that the church here finds
the other churches engaged in a union
revival and joining with the S. C. A.
in its Sunday night meeting at a time
when it is unable to co-operate with
them.

W. M. FORREST,
Pastor Church of Christ.

March 17, 1899.

The best medicine money can buy
for impure blood, nervousness, and all
stomach and kidney troubles is Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Registration Notice.
Nntlce Is hereby Riven that the reglstr a-

tlon for voters of tne several wards, to be
held Tuesday, March 27th, 189!). be and the
same Is hereby appointed to be held In the
several wards of the City at the followlns
places, viz:

First Ward—Washington street near Fifth
avenue at the Zion German school house.

Second Ward-Ill W. Liberty street, Sid W.
Mlllard's office.

Third \V:ird-Cnuncil Chamber.
Fourth Ward -Engine House.
t if Ih Ward-Engine House.
Sixth Ward- Engine House.
Berentb Ward-OOl South State, Weln-

berc's shop.
For the purpose of registering new electors

in said Wards in said City, who may apply
tor such purpose, and that said Boards will
t'eln session on the day and places aforesaid
from e ght o'clock in ihe forenoon to eight
o'clock in the afternoon, and on the follow-
ing day at the council chambers from nine
o'clock in the forenoon to four o'clock In the
dftortooon.

All persons who will at the coming elec-
tion, to be held on Monday, April 3, 1899 be
entitled '() vote under the provision* of Sec-
tion 1, Article VII, (f the Constitution and
ti vi' not ulready registered in the Wards in
which they now live, should register their
names.
6T> GLEN V. MILLS, City Clerk.

Carless-nes^ in girlhood causes the
greatest suffering and unhappiness in
after life. Little irregularities and
weaknesses in airls should be looked
after promptly and treatment given at
once. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion promotes regularity of all feminine
functions, makes strength and builds
up a sturdy health with which to meet
the trials to come. The Favorite Pre-
scription is not a universal panacea.
It ia good for but one thing. It is
directed solely at one set of organs.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a 1008 page medical work,
profusely illustrated, will be sent free |
on receipt of 21 one.cent stamps to cover j
postage onlv. Address World's Dis-
persary Medical Assocation. Buffalo,
New York.

A QUEENLY WOMAN

Says: " No Woman Should Be Without
Pe-ru-na."

MRS. McKEE RANKIN.

The wife of the distinguished McKee
Rankin, mother of the accomplished
and versatile Phyllis Rankin, herself
the foremost and best known character
actress and stage artist of this gener-
ation—such is Mrs. McKee Rankin.
A magnificent specimen of American
beauty, a perfect picture of health, a
paragon of womanly graces and accom-
plishments.

What is the secret of such success?
What is tho explanation of such varied
and dazzling achievements? No one
thing, probably, yet although miny
things may have combined to perfect
this remarkable woman, yet ia her own
mind one thing deserves first mention.
We quote a recent letter from her to
Dr. Hartman, in which a clue is fur-
nished to her own opinion as to one
element of her success. She says:

"No woman should be without a
bottle of Pe-ru- na in reserve. The in-
ventor deserves the thanks of all to
whom a clear voice is a means of liveli-
hood. As a remedy for catarrh of the
head and throat, it is, I believe, with-
out an equal. Even a slight cold or
cough oftea absolutely incapacitates
an actress for business. Pe ru-na is an
etlectual preventive against thee near-
ly inevitable affections. "—Mrs. McKee
Rankin.

A healthy woman is becoming more
and more rare. But comparatively fVw
women who are suffering with catarrh
know tliat this is the case. T i e r
trouble is called dyspepsia, heart
trouble, female weakness, weak lun<js,
nervous debility; indeed, almost the
whole category of medical terms has

been applied to catarrah of some orean
of the femMe anatomy. If these
women would only realize their trouble
is probably catarrah of tho stomach,
or liver, or lungs, or pelvic organs, and
cure themselves with Pe-ru-na, how
much suffering would be saved.

Not one whit less enthusiastic are
the men in praising Dr. Haarman's
remedies far catarrahal diseases.

Hon. 10. E. Hood, Clerk of West Vir-
ginia House of Delegates, in a recent

letter from Charles-
ton, W. Va., to Dr.
Hartman. says: "it
affords me great
pleasure to hi • a
few words in com-
mendation of your
remedies, Pe-ru-na-
and Man-a-lin. I
have used them.
Moth.and.aa a tonic,
Pe-ru-na certainly
has no superior.
Man-a-hn, in case

Hon. E. E. Hood, of chronic consti-
pation, has proven its worth, not only
in my own case, but in a number of
others that have come under my obser.
vation."—E. E..Hood.

Every woman should have a copy of
Dr. Hartman's book entitled "Health
and Beauty." This book contains
many facts of especial interest to
women. Dr. Hartman has more ail-
ments peculiar to women than any
other physician in the world. This
book gives in brief his long and varied
exp«ripnce.

Send for free books on catarrah. Ad-
drees Dr. Harmian, Columbus, Ohio.

$10.00 DOWN AND
FOR TEN DAYS

We shall offer for sale

50 JEWEL
STEEL RANGES

Made only by the DETROIT STOVE "WORKS.
A criterion of quality, They are Six-Hole

Ranges with High Closets and Copper Reser-
voits with all the latest improvements. They
are most elaborate in finish. The are elabor-
ately covored with nickel.

They are made to sell to the rich people only. Now
we purpose to give everyone in our community the same
advantage. We are going to sell you one of these beautiful
$48.00 Steel Ranges for §36,00. You can pay $10.00 down
and 82.00 per week until it is paid for. What do you think
<>; I lat ? Your neighbor who has an income of Five or Ten
Thousand Dollars per annum cannot walk into our store and
get them at $1 less.

PER WEEK.

JEWEL
STEEL

RANGES
Remember Only Ten Days.

MBERBACR HARDWARE COMPANY.
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' Better Be Wise
Than Rich."

Wise people are also rich
when they know a perfect
remedy for all annoying dis-
eases of the blood, kidneys,
liver and bowels. It is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
is perfect in its action. It
so regulates the entire sys-
tem as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints.

Goitre- " For 42 years I had goitre, or
swellings on my neck, which was dis-
couraging and troublesome. Rheumatism
also annoyed me. Hood's Sarsaparilla
cured ane completely and the swelling has
entirely disappeard. A lady in Michigan
saw my previous testimonial and used
Hood's and was entirely cured of the same
trouble. She thanked me for recommend-
ing it." MRS. ANNA SUTHKELAKD,'400 Lovel
Street, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Poor Health — " Had poor health for
years, pains in shoulders, back and hips,
with constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood's Ban&parilla,
gained strength and can work hard all day;
eat heartily and sleep well. I took it be-
cause it helped my husband." MBS.
ELIZABETH J. GIFFELS, Moose Lake, Minn.

Makes Weak Strong-"i would give
$5 a bottle for Hood's Sarsaparilla if I
could not get it for less. It is the best
spring medicine. It makes the weak strong."
ALBERT A. JAOSOW, Douglastown, N. Y.

Hood's Pills cure liver lilt; the non-iirltatlni; «'id
oiliy~cathnrt1c to take Tfith H'*u('» Harsfjiarilla.

AN ENIEHPMSING SCHOOL BI*

TltlCT.

District No. 2 of Nortbfleld closed
the spring term last Friday. Thi-
sehool has been taugnt by Mae Cavan-
augh for the past two years and the ex-
cellent record the school has made
speaks well for her anility.

The school carried off the first prize
for the best trimmed and decorated
wagon at the county fair last fall, and
the pupili also won five first prizes in
the educational exhibit. It was their
first entrance into such contest*
During the past year the scholars and
teachers with the assistance of the
ladies of the district who helped thum
by attending the socials and entertain-
ments, arranged, raised money enough
to purchase a library of 106 volumes.
Such a thing is almost, if not, an ab-
solute necessity in every school, but
very few district schools possess one.
Every school should have one to enable
the pupils to supplement their school
work by outside reading and to devel-
op a liking for good literature.

February Is, St. Valentine Day, the
school raised nearly enough to enable
them to pay for a new organ whicli was
delivered a few weeks before the close
of school.

Of course much of the credit for
the good work must be given to the
scholars and the members of the dis-
trict, but most of It is due to the care-
ful pains-taking efforts of Miss Cavan
aigo, who has bean untiring in her
labors for the best interests of the
school. The district now has a school
that it fhould certainly be proud of.

ANN A l t l lUl l SI'WICTS ATT1SND

A Prolonged Cock Kipi.t In Delrol
'aiii 'ii.] Muiii and Sunday.

A special car of Aon Arbor sports
went to Detroit Saturday night and re-
t true 1 Sunday noon with aooui. $700 of
money which was last wei'k owned by
Detroit Jackson and Chatham parties.

The g<tmy on which Ann Arbor won
was chicken fighting, The match had
baen made for nic3 battles at $20 a bat-
tle and $100 on the main. The "com-
bination" against- Anu Arbor won three
of the fights and the Ann Arbor birds
won six battles. Besides this the Ann
Arbor sports won about S400 In side
bets and the gate money amounted to
1126.

It was one of the most bitter mains
ever pulled off, the nine battles lasting
from 1 o'clock Sunday morning until
10 o'clock, an average of an hour to
each fight. One record was clearly
broken in that two of the birds fought
for two hours and forty minutes, a
length of time heretofore unheard of.
The Ann Arbor bird won this record-
breaking contest.

SIMPLE There is a right
way to do all
things. Anex-

C P \ T C C pectant mother
•3 L i \ iJ L. fan easiIyrcaI-

ize, if she stops
to think a moment, how danger-
ously wrong it is to swallow medi-
cines when in her condition. She
can see that the outside application
of a liniment which softens and
relaxes must certainly be the thing
for her to use. Such a liniment is

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which she can depend upon doing
her a world of good before and
during labor. Send to us for our
free illustrated book, "Before Baby
is Born." Mother's Friend is sold in
drug stores for $f a bottle, or from

THIS ITPPKR " 4 0 0 " OH PHU.OSO
CiSV VS. TDK GUNPEL..

E T 'in itiii n ; .
"The most faithful renderings will finally

I).- pronounced Uio best."—Ex-T'rcHldcnt Kos-
wefl I). Hitchcock,of Union TlieoioKlcul Bem-
inary, Prof. Am. K. V. N. T.

The Dr. Cadman crevasse through
the»great Methodist dike against Inger -
sollism will cause some surprise and
much sorrow. "The pastor of the Met
ropolitan temple, speaking be fore the
regular weekly meeting Monday morn-
ing, March 0, to four hundred leading
Methodist ministers of New York and
vicinity, including Bishop Edward G.
Andrews," urged (as reported) the
proposition "tliat the inerrancy and
the infallibility of the Bible are no
longer possible of belief among reason-
ing men. * * * The speaker was ap
[jlaudod when ho rose to read his ad-
Uiess and again when ho had got
through * * * He said that the trend
of thought in the Methodist church
during the las', fifty years had been to-
ward a bet'.er knowludgo and a nearer
viowof Christ him elf rather than of
•he Bible." A few days after The Eec-
or<i im.crviow.'d leading Chicago prefceh-
ef-8 on Dr. Cadman's address. Some
made light of it; a few condemned it
suverely; the majority seemed practic-
ilU witn Dr. Cauman.

Four hundred of ''the most repre-
sentative body ol Methodist clergy in
\merioa and a bishop" clapping their
auUs in deriaion of the Bible. Noth-

log inerrant and infallible but Human
ileasmi! Mow do you do, Frenchmen?
Progri S3 inverted. Your Baal has in
i id been asleep. It has taken him
iitti years to begin to get awake. Are
>ou sure he is awaae now, or only
dreaming?

Tne} uave not been fair with the
•iible. They have earrk-d to the Bibie
ttheo ogy ol human invention, and be-
*U3t> the Bible will not read iu its sup-

port thfc.v denounce tho Bible. How
.nd u hence do they get their "better
md newer view of Christ liimrulf?"
•'hey must not go to ttio Bible for it.
i'hoy must not call a witness and make
iim incriminate nimse.f. They must
•all their only witness, their supreme
deity—''Human Reason"—and from out-
ride Christendom, else we will impeach
aim as biased and particeps criminis.
vVo are aware that it will trouble them
to tincl a specimen of pure human rea-
son absolutely untainted by any Bible
Influence. That article—unfortunately
for our elevated "Rev. D. D." friends—
uas been extremely rare since the first
ualf century of the Christian era. As
we would not lose their respect by even
seeming to be unreasonable we consent
to adjournment till they consult their
L5. C. cognate philosopher; provided
they in the meantime earn respect as
Lntelligeut men by reading the old book
as candidly as they read .other books
which they claim are Of equal dignity
on a few fundamental topics whereon
our critical friends are the most sensi-
tive, and see if the Bible does not offer
a reasonable theodocy. Of cour9e we
mu-.t let the Bible explain itself and be
c-mnistent with Itself, just as we do
otner books. We ask no special priv-
ileges for the Bible. Give it a fair
cbance and it will vindicate its right to
oe regarded as THE BOOK. I beg par-
don for being plain; the situation de-
mands it.

They charge that the Bible is self-
contradictory. But, the contradicting
U on their side. Tney contradict the
Bible on nearly every cardinal point of
ihe Christian faith. When the Bible
says ' 'one" they say three; when it says
"down" they say up; wben it says
'death" they say life (or "passing
away" ad nausiam); when it says
'asleep" they s<iy more wide awake
han ever; when it says "earth" they

sty heaven; when it says "know not
anything" they say know everything;
wnen it says "the saints can't go to
neaven" they Bay they will go to heav-
en: when it says "mortality" they im-
mortality ; when it says "church" they
say kingdom; when it Bays "resurrec-
tion" they say continued life without a
resurrection; when it 6ays "of the
wicked 'destruction'" they dare not
say anything; when it says "inhabit the
laud" they say the skies; when it ta/s
'worse i.nd worso" they say growing
Detter. They are aware that afier
Paul's time Christianity met Greece,
ttonie, Judaism and the East at Alex-
andria in friendly embrace and evolved
the ' hristiamty of the middle ages and
of "the last days." They may also be
aware mat the "first lie" (Gen. 3. 4, a),
that death is a better kind of life was
the door to sin and the initial of 6,000
years of human misery, and that in-
stead of '-opening" it closed our eyes
to the wonderful beauties and fitness
of nature (Gen. 1. 26-28; 2. 7—17). also
that the declared object of expulsion
from Kdeu was a merciful interposition
to prevent everlasting life in niu which
is the very seed of Auti-Bible theology.

O. R. L. C.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
(.To insure insertion our Correspondents

should mail their items not later Uian Tues-
day a. m. of each week, if sent later they
are likely to be crowded out.l

DELHI
The Social at the residence of Mr.

Estabrook last Friday night, was a suc-
cess sô piahy and financially. There was
a large crowd in attendance, despite
the storm overhead and the mud uuder
foot. The "Patriatic Program" whicli
was planned aad conducted by Mrs H.
N. Marsh, was well carried out. The
rooms were neatly decorated with flags
and bunting, and every one who took
part in the Program had a badge of red,

i white and blue. Muses. Maggie and
Cora Ryan fromNerUtiekl attended the

i social, and assisted in the Program by
recitations.

Miss Jennie Estabrook, of Ceel^ea,
spent a few days at tbe home of her
uncle Mr. N. F. Estabrook, last week.

Miss Emma Benz and brother, Will
BODZ, of Webster, attended the social,
made a short visit with the" family of
Mr. Fred Strehli, and returned home
Saturday.

Raymond, age two years, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Alexander, was hurt
quite seriously last Saturday by falling
and driving a stick down his throat,
which he had in his mouth. It is im-
possible as yet to tell how bad he is
hurt.

WAYNE HOTEL, DETROIT
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.
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A in M>UI;I» BBASOM
Can be given why Stuart's Dyspepsia j

Tablets are the best and most effectual
cure for every form of indigestion.

They are in the tablet form which
retains their good qualities indefinitely,
while liquid preparations become stale
and useless with age.

They are convenient, can be carried
in the pocket and taken when needed
They are pleasant to take.

After each meal dissolve one or two
of them in the mouth and, mingling
with the food, they constitute a perfec
digestive, absolutely safe for the mos
sensitive stomach.

They digest the food before it has
time to ferment, thus preventing the
formation of gas and keeping the blooc
pure and free from the poisonous pro-
ducts, of fermented, half digested food

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the
only remedy designed especially for
tne cure of stomach troubles and noth
ing else.

One disease, one remedy, the success-
ful physician of to-day is the specialist,
the successful medicine is the mtuioine
prepared especially for one disease.

Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets make the
complexion clear by keeping the bloou
pure.

They increase flesh by digesting flesh
foriniug foods.

A whole package taken at one time
would not hurt ona, but would simply
be a waste of good material

Over six thousand men and women
in the State of Michigan alone, have
been cured of indigestion and dyspepsia
by the use of Stuart's Dyspepsia lab-
lets.

Sold by all druggists at 50 cents per
pau kage.

I
1 I

Y. W. C. A. Kaater Sale.
The Y. W. C. A. will hold their Eas-

ter Sale of March 30 and 31 at 111 S.
Main St. This is a flue location, and
it is hoped that Ann Arbor will be suf-
ficiently interested in her young wom-
en to give them a very hearty co-oper-
ation in their work at this time.

Easter novelties, fancy and useful
articles, homo-made candy and other
similar attractions should draw many
dollars into the "lean and hungry"
purse of the Association. We think
hat the fact that the candy will be

made by the same capable hands which
manufactured that sold at the Y. M.

!. A. Fair last fall, should be advertise-
ment sufficient for this part of the tale.
Any one who can help at the rooms any
after noon this week will be very warm-
y welcomed there. Thursday evenine
will be devoted especially to the mak-
ing of dainty Easter trifles. "Help the
women.

LETTElt FROM CAPTAIN < II ANGER
Placetas, Santa Clara Prov., Cuba,

March 10th, 1899.
Mr. Editor: The company is now

very nicely located at this place. The
men are in good health, and as we are
n one of the healthiest parts of the
sland,boll and filter all water used and

are very particular as to cleanliness in
jeneral,we should have vary little sick-
iess. The postmaster is the only
American here outside of the soldiers.
The city has a population of about
5,000, has very wide, level streets, a
very pretty little park, and with a
ittle American push could be made a

very pleasant place. Our camp is now
the cleanest, most convenient and
agreeable we have been in. Roy Alex
ander is still at liie hospital of 6lh Ohio
at Ceinf uegos. Willis Kent has been
in the hospital here for the past few
days but will be out by the time this
reaches you. Word comes that Alex-
ander is up and aroui.d. Will be sent
liere in a f«w days. So far as sickness
is concerned, we have a good chauce of
being entirely free from it in a very
short time. Taking it on an average,
I hardlj think that mure men will be
sick hero than out of tbe same number
at home. Of coun-e if we are held
here during the rainy season a great
deal of sickness must naturally follow.
I sincerely hope that the government
will not need us after the middle of
May. We now have 17 large 14x14
tents, four 9x9 tents and a very large
tarpolinein use by our company. All
of these tents have a fl> connected with
them and are raised IS inches from the
ground. Each man lias a cot to sleep
on and our rations are trood. A change
in the municipal government took place
in this city jesterday the ma.yor ap-
pointed by the linked States taking
posession. The appointment happened
to suit the people and no trouble oc-
urred. The people here speak well of

our soldiers, and remark upon the
cleanliness of our camp.

ROSS GRANGER.
Commanding U. S. Forces, Placetas,

Cuba.

« PVRC 0R*Pt CREAM OF TARTAR POWOCN

OUR

AUCTION
WAS A SUCCESS.

Q

a
a
(2

You make the price on Saturday, April ist from i to 5 o'clock p. m.
will sell any article in my store, a few of which

I will name below.
^ CARRIA GES AND

American Wheel Cultivators, American Disc Harrows, Gale Cultivators and Disc Har-
r u W ^ ? u e S P r i n g , a n d s P i k * Tooth Harrows, 1-horse Steel Cultivators, different styles;
the Celebrated Gale, Burch and Wiard Plows, Platform Scales, etc. In fact everything
found m a complete stock of implements.

1ERMS: Sums under $5.00, cash; over that amount three months' time with
approved notes at 6 per cent interest.

It will pay every farmer in Washtenaw county to attend this sale as this is the first
opportunity they have ever had to buy the latest improved implements fresh from the
factory at their own price.

If you cannot come to this sale it will pay you to call before or after and get prices.

Henry Richards,
117 East Washington St.

Agent for Deering Binders and Mowers. Ann Arbor, Mich.

LOTS OP SUITS ON HAND.
The Detroit, Ypsilanti <k Ann Arbor

railway seems to be harvesting a fine
crop of damage suits, brought by peo-
ple living along the right of way.

The record on appeal of four suite
that were tried before Justice of the
3eace William II. Brewer, of Nankin

township, were filed in the Wayne cir-
cuit court last week. In three of
these suits it was alleged that the fare
the company is entitled to charge under
ts franchise from Wayne to Inkster is 5

cents, and that the plaintiff, having
boarded the car and having paid his
egal fare was thereafter ejected from
,he car by the conductor for not pay-
ng an additional fare. Dr. Joseph E.
Jennett, James Robinson and Albert
raith were the plaintiffs, and each

were given $10 damages and about $6
osts by Justice Brewer. Arthur Em-

ergon, the fourth plaintiff, kicked on
the charge demanded for transporta-
ion from Detroit to Dearborn, and won
>efore Justice Brewer, receiving a ver-

dict of $20 and about $7 costs. Another
case of this kind Alfred Rice vs. the
same company concerning an over-
charge from Detroit to Dearborn, was
decided before Judge Frazer last Thurs-
day the court directing the jury to bring
n a verdict of 5 cents for the plaintiff.
t is understood that the last case will

be appealed to the supreme court by
he company the object being to secure
i decision upon the validity of certain
eatures of the franchise.

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS

WO11KGD 1111 FOH X FRESHIE.

Phormod Work a Stranger Who

VUlio Ibe < hfinical Laboratory.
An unsophesticobe stranger wander-

id into one of the chemical laboratories
ast Thursday. He encountered the
anitor at the door and asked if there

was any admission fee. On being as-
sured that there was none he passed
n between the rows of busy students

and looked about him with eyes and
mouth wide open

A student volunteered to show him
around and led him to a table where a
larmless explosive was being preparad
or the visitor's special benefit. After
he explosion, and while the smoke wa*

clearing away, the student who com-
lounded the mixture held up his arm
o be wrappod in a big towl. The
isitor was assured that it was the man's

eft hand that was destroyed and tha:

he loss of a hand was a common oc
:urence in the laboratory. But hf
efused to visit any more rooms f>r
ear he might lose his head in case of
,nother "mishap."

CREAM

BAKING
powom

Awarded
Highest Honor*. World's Fair
OoW Medal* AMwfeiter Fair

BRIGHT OLD LADY.
Mrs. Harriet J. Kockwell, of 1220
uller St., is nearly 80 years old. Iu

a conversation with her recently she
tated that she had during the past
welve years quilted 155 quilts besides

seven silk quilts, 30 comforters, 20 silk
blocks for sofa pillows, 4 worsted quilts
embroidered with silk, and knit 13U
pairs of stockings and mittens.

During the past year she has made
15 log cabin quilts. Mrs. Rockwell is
able to do this work and also to read
and write a very neat hand without
the use of spectacles. Mrs. Rockwell
formerly used glasses, but for th3 past
four years has discarded them entirely.

A sample of her hand writing shown
THE REGISTER showed aa uuusually
steady hand.

Jacob Scbnltter Arrented l«r Larceny
at tbe Stafford Fire.

At the Mrs. James Stafford fire, which
occurred some few weeks ago, there
were numerous articles of wearing ap
parel stolen. Among th< m was an
overcoat belonging to a student. Tne
only description the police had was a
meagre one regarding the general
makeup and color.

Detectives Kelsey, Ambruster, and
Isbell went to work on ihe case, and, if
they have the right man, they have
done some good work.

They noticed Jacob Schnitter wear-
ing one of the description furnished,
and arrested him on suspicion, at tbe
same time getting out a search warrant
to go through his house and see if any
of the other missing articles could be
found. They went to the Schnitter
home, 708 N. Fifth Ave., and foundf our
ladies'dresses, some curtains and shirt
waists, and Friday morning they made
a su) plemental nearch and found a Jot
tnoie goods that were missed after the
fire.

Schnitter was brought before Justice
Duffy Friday afternoon and a com
plaint for grand larceny was made
against him. He demanded an ex-
amination, which was set for March 22.

Schnitter was within a year arrested
for stealing some lead pipe from J. E.
Beal and was sentenced to 65 da^sin
jail for it.

OFmAIL ORDER F11K.

Sears, Roebuck &. Co., of Chicago Uo-
luii-.u Immense Business Iu .TllcUl-
gau -Always Give Tbelr Customers
Satisfaction.

One ot the most conspiciousmonuments
to tho value of extensive advertising
is the immense establishment of Sears,
Roebuck & Co., of Chicago, 111., whicti
in scarcely tive years has grown to be
one of the largest department stores in
that city. They aim to get a lion's
share of the trade, and that is the
reason they advertise goods at figures
that must appeal to those who may
know the regular prices and are only
too anxious for a chance to buy such
goods for less money than they can be
bought at home. They advertise sew-
ing machines and organs in this issue.

>«>«•••>»»•••••< >«»«•»«•»•

Advice to

Consumptives
There are three great remc- :

dies that every person with
weak lungs,orwith consump-
tion itself, should understand. I

These remedies will cure i
about every case in its first j
stages ; and many of those
more advanced. It is only
the most advanced that are
hopeless. Even these are
wonderfully relieved and life
itself greatly prolonged.

What are these remedies ?
Fresh air, proper food and

scon's Emulsion
of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. Be afraid of
draughts but not of fresh air.
Eat nutritious food and drink
plenty of milk. Donot forget
that Scott's Emulsion is the <
oldest, the most thoroughly *
tested and the highest en-
dorsed of all remedies for
weak throats, weak lungs and
consumption in all its stages.

50c. and $1.00; all druggists. '
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemists, New York. <;

THE ALL TALK THE SAME WAY
DEAR SIRS—I have used
the Ludwig Piano for the
past two years in concert
work and pupils' recitals
and it has always given
entire satisfaction. The
Ludwig Piano has an
easy action and full.deep
tone. What I especially
like about the instrument
is its singing tone, and
its rweet yet penetrating
quality, I think it is a
piano that will stand
wear excellently.

Yours truly,
MINNIE DAVIS,

Pianiste and Teacher.
They please all and we

sell }hem.

Ann Arbor Music Co,
305-7 E. Washlugton-st

PERSONALS.
Miss Emma Kemper spent last Sun-

day in Detroit.
Mrs. W. B. Smith and her mother.

Mrs.Marcus Pnitlips, were in Detroit
last Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Ricketts, of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, is in the city visiting relatives
on North Main street.

Miss E. G. Wolton, of Cheboygan,
was in the city, the guest of the Misses
Glaiser, of Geddes ave., last Sunday.

Rev. John C. A. Mockridge, of De-
troit, was in the city last Saturday and
gave a short address after the services
in Harris hall.

Mrs. W. A. Clark, of N. Main St.,
returned from Detroit last Saturday,
where she was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. C. L. Kempf.

Rev. J. W Sp ague, of Grand Ropids
was in the city last Monday and occupi-
ed the pulpit of the Unitarian church
at the morning services.

YPSILANTI LOCALS
S. F. Angus, of Detroit, has been

elected treasurer of the D. Y. & A. A.
William Lowden, of Stoney Creek,

has moved to this city, where he will
make his future home.

Mrs. Hull, mother of Dr. Hull of this
city, died at ner home in Hamburg.
She was 71 years of age.

Prof, and Mrs. C, F. Bellows are vis-
iting io the city. Prot. Bellowti is a
'ormer instructor in the Normal, and

aauounces that they will shortly take
up tleir permanent residence here.

A Masonic "Lodge of Sorrow 'will be
leld at tne Opei a House this evening.
Beside the regular masonic ritual suit-
able to the occasion tht^re will be
speeches by Judge Newkirk and Hon.
A. J. Sawder, of Aun Arbor, and (Japt.
K. 1'. AlKuof this city. Quests will
be invited to the capacity of the Op> 1a
House.

One of the incidents of tho recent
burning of the Windsor hotel in New
York City was the remarkable coolness
of E. P. Wells, of Jamestown, X. D.,
who rescued his wife and daughter by
lowering them from the sixth floor by
the fire escape rope and who thru slid
down the mpe himself. Mr.VV.-lî  is
the cousin of Mr* J. A. Watling of
Huron st.
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th!oac.trr> l'ncllnh Diamond B m *

NNYROYAL PILU
Original »n<l On!jOrnnln<v A

C »1»«J» rU»t>le. L«DltO «s

it o l i tc*r. *»* • w *»™ »̂*y*. »*»•.» *.**—*-.«*
r-s n"i'i imitation*- At bragetso, or send 4 c

in 'stamp! Tor particulars, itstimoaUb U> 1
*'l£eUef for I-adlcn.'* mInter, br retnrti

fr HafL lO.OOO Ti"«tmoni*l». Name Payer.
.^hl"e.torCa'imicBl«.' ;..Madl..nPla«.

Sou by «n Local umtpjus. I*HILADA.. PA.

CATARRH

>ARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

Icietmci mill bciutifiei the h»Ir.
IPramoM » lBiuriant growth.
I Never Fall" to Restore Gray
I Hair to lta Youthful Color.
I c S i lp dMuc, & bair tilling.

Smokers
who will have the best, buy Summer's uenu-
in- IIHVUUM siosir*. nand-made, long
tiller, from a fine quality of selected tol
Asiroodas tor. 100 mUd or strong
by express prepaid fi BO. Mouey leturned if
you don't like the Brat five.

II.M HJIKUS, Fatrmoiiut, W. Va.

A LOCAL
nuense

A < l lmalle
AfIV<ilou.

Nothing but a lo-
cal remedy or cbanpre
of climate will cure
it.

Get a well-known
ph :i rin a c e u t l c a l
remedy,

Ely's Cream Balm
It Is quickly Ab-

sorbed.
Qlvesrelief .it once. Opens, and cleanses

the Nns:ii Passages ,
Allays Inflammation. Hea.s and protects

the Membrane. Restores the *cnse> of taste
and smell. No Cocaine. No Mercury. Noin-
iuriou>drug. Full size 50c; Trial Size 10c, nil
Druggists or by mail . c

StATE GOSSIP.

' Attorney at L*w, Jin»i, Mirk.
Money loaned for outside parties.All

legal business JITM prompt attenttra.

LLOYD'S INK
EXTRACTS.

The act of writing
become* a pleasure by
u-ius these Inks. Put
up in two stylos Dl
Packets, »Oc :<IL.I 8O«

— — — — — I'iuik and Hall Flni*
Kenpi'i l i v e l y . As proof of their superior
qualities we are mailing them to S5.000 sepa-

nie addresses. Sent nn receipt of prlce.pow
aid,any color. Our Black Ink is tbe best
n known for any make of Stylonraphie or
Fountain Pen. l>r^|>ar.-d o n l y by M. 1>

) , "3 ^isson Avenue, Hartford, Conn

The Rocker Washer
lus proved the most satisfactory
of any Washer ever placed upon

II ii warranted to
••linary family

of l O O P I E i E S X
H O I K , ns cUan as can be

d WrteH O I K , ns c
fll d

an be
Writeird W

i and full description.
ROCKER WASHER CO.

IT. VUYVE, 1M).
Liberal in.iucti.eiHs tahve agent*

It rests with you whether yoo continue
iH-rye-killing tobaccoh»bit. NO 1 "
r •'KITCs the denre for tobacco,
c*-t ntrvnusili»t.re»» expels nico ,̂
iine, puntiei the blooi
stores lost manhood, ̂ **rfT*l' V I ̂ ^^"000 boxec
makes TOU strongJ*jgT I l l & U ^ s o l d . 400.00C'
in health, nerre^Jj^mii I f I#^casca cured Bu>
ftndpocket-^srfT^^lllli'S'O-TO-BAC'from

"Tour own drupgist.who
Touch for us. Take it with

..rAti.-ntly, persistently One
:. (l, usually cures; S boxes. *C 50,

__ _ante<*d to cure, or we refund money.
rtiap K«vu47C*., thk*»», loatrcal. H«w lark.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors!
OVER 8AVW08 BANK OPPC

6ITE COURT HOUSE SQUABS.

REGISTERED TRADE MARK

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold Japan.
Has been in use 21 yea,rs.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations.
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
5 t h a n d R a c e Mo.. «.l<iui K ldg .

AGENTS WASTED f INPINN1TI ft
Writ.- lor Particular.. WnWDfliU 1, U.

Old Potnf Comfort̂

Th8 Through Car Line
DETROIT, DETROIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. COLUMBUS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBTJS &
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

COLUMBUS & MARIETTA.
Parlor Cars on Day Trains.
Sleeping Oars on Night Trains.
Rates Always Low aa the Lowest.
Always) Confer with Ohio Central Ag-ts.

or address

MOULTON HOUR,
Cren'l Passenger Art., TOLXDO, O-

Via Ohio < eutral Llue*. l>at<» of Sale
Jan. 17, Feb. 7 and 21.

Rates for the round trip—One first-
-lass regular fare. See map of Ohio
Central Lires in another column. For
tickets and full particulars call on or
address
Jc-hn Moore, T. P. A., Pindlay, O.
VT. A. Peters, M. P. A., Detroit, Mich.
J. 1. Gamble, (i.A. P. D. Columbus, O.

MOIILTON HOUR, G. P. A.
TolfeWo, O"hio.

COLD 'N HEAD

IT.

Why Do
You

put a stop to the suffering that

comes from Poor Blood, dis-

ordered Nerves, Kidneys or

Liver. Being "out of sorts"

may come to mean complete

loss of health.

Try
a remedy that has made the

most notable CURES of any

medicine ever devised by

physicians; and if from which
no benefit is derived you can get

* •
your money back.

"THE KIND THAT CURES."

MAKE PERFECT MEN
DO S O T D E S P A I l t ! Do not Suf-
fer Longer! The joys and ambitions of
life can be restored to you. The very
worst cases of Nervoui Debility ar*
absolutely cured by PERFIX'TO
TA H LETS. Give prompt relief to in
sonmia, fuilinf? memory and th*wm*tf
and drain of vital powers, incurred by
tndlscrettoni orexceaMaof early j-eais
Impart vipor and potency to every func-

tion. Brace up the system. Give ŝ̂ ktv bloom to tbe
cheeks and lustre to the eyes of /_^iAyounKorold.
One 50c box renews vital enf-rpy f w l l j B boxes at
t9.50 a complete guaranteed cure X^TTtW or money re-
funded. Can be carried in vest ^ • K pocket. .Sold
everywhere, or mailed in plain wrapper on receipt ol
price by Till HRncTO Co., cazua I
Sold in Ann Arbor, Mich., by MANN BKOS

Druggists.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

H.333VE3i3X3'V
iroducos the above results In'30 days. It act!
oowerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail

men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by us'ig
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous
aese. Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions
Lost Power, Failing Memory, *WaBtine Diseases, anc
ill effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the eeat of disease, but
s a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-

ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, nc
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail
S1.00 per package, or six for 85 .00 , wi th a post
tlve written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co.,
For sale by Eberbaeh Drug and

Ihemtcal Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

The best place in America for young men and
•omen to fceenre a UuxinesH l:<hicfttion, Shorthand,

Uechnnieal Drawing or l'eiinian.-.hi[>. Thorough BJS-
**m of Actual Husinesft. Session entire vear. Students
L>etrin any time. Catalogue free. 'Kererenee. all
Detroit. W. F, JEWtLL. l"res. 1'. R. SPENCEK, Sec.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS
A BLANKETS

<%-•<%- ROBES
* W H I P S

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Ntsttl Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W. Liberty St. Ann Arbor

T« A lt( II 7th, NEXT
Homeieeker' i excursion via Ohio

Central Lines.

The sale of Home Seeker's Excursion
tickits is anthorized via The Ohio
Centra! Lines, at a rate of one fare (qlus
$2.00) for the round trip, on March 7th.

For tickets, rates and full imforma-
tion call on Agents of Ohio Central
Lines, or address,

John Moores, T P. A., Pindlay, O.
J. T. Gamble, G. A., Columbus, O.

' W. A<Peter»rM. P. A,f Detroit Mich

Vermontville is again without a flour
mill.

Tekonsha has a public library of
1,000 volumes.

Vassar is working1 to secure a potato
flour mill industry.

.Marshall will vote on a 525,000 bond-
ing proposition for the construction of
sewers.

The third case of smallpox iu two
weeks has developed near Hen ton
Harbor.

The Michigan Democrat, a Sturgis
newspaper, has absorbed the Times of
that place.

The Detroit Sugar Co. has begun the
construction of its new factory at
Rochester.

A paper devoted to the beet sugar
trade will be started at Bay City in the
near future.

In the one township of Lyndon, in
WashteDaw county, there are by actual
count 183 lakes.

Grass Lake is experiencing a build-
ing boom—two new business blocks
are being erected.

A block of six stores in the business
portion of Dorr has been destroyed by
fire at a loss of 85.000.

Grand Haven has fine prospects of
securing a large canning factory that
will employ 400 hands.

The Grand Central hotel barn at
Lake Odessa has burned. Loss, 51,000.
Incendiarism suspected.

The French Catholics of Calumet will
build a new church the coming sum-
mer, at a cost of $20,000.

Frederick W. Mayne, of Charlevoix,
was nominated as judge of the 13th
judicial circuit on the 52d ballot.

Guard & KoivoorxTs flour mill, two
miles east of Reed City, burned at a
loss of $17,500, with no insurance.

A case of smallpox is reported at
Kalamazoo. The victim was a rag-
picker in the Wolverine paper mill.

The stock for the beet sugar factory
at Kalamazoo has been subscribed and
work on the factory will begin at once.

The Michigan Telephone Co. re-
corded a mortgage worth 35,000,000 in
Huron county, requiring $2,500 in rev-
enue stamps.

Mrs. E. J. Munday', of Metamora.
preferred death to medicine if the
Christian science treatment could not
cure her. She died.

The First State bank of Fennville,
with a capital of 815,000, has filed ar-
ticles of incorporation with the state
banking commissioner.

A number of ICalamazoo citizens are
sick from eating pork, bought at a re-
duced price from a "string butcher.''
Legal action is threatened.

An electric car on the D., P. & N.
railway left the track near Wayne and
landed wrong side up in the ditch. Sev-
eral passengers were injured.

The school population of Menominee
has grown so that the present accom-
modations are insufficient, and another
school building1 will be erected at a
cost of 812,000.

Farmers in Oscoda county are losing
a number of sheep lately through the
depredations of wildcats, which are
very numerous in that section this
winter.

A postoffice has been established at
Hosner, Macomb county, seven miles
northwest of Romeo, and James M.
Hosner has been commissioned post-
master.

The tunnel scheme at Port Huron is
so much of a success that the Canadian
Pacific and the F. & P. M. rairoad peo-
ple are contemplating building one at
Fort Gratiot.

John W. Prior, the colored man who
took Celia Mondary, a 16-year-old
white girl, from Detroit to Windsor
and married her, has been found guilty
in the Essex county, ODt., court of
perjury and sentenced to four years
imprisonment in the penitentiary.

A tidal wave of morality has struck
Mason. All gambling houses and
other resorts run iu violation of the
law. have, been closed, the slot ma-

OFTEN WHEN BABY
DOES IT5 FIRST STEP
MOTHER IS TOO
WEAK TO WALK

DR.PlEfcCE'5
FAVOPITE

PRESCRIPTION
MAKES MOTHERS
HEALTHY&STRONG

chines removed from the saloons ana
the liquor laws are being so strictly
enforced that to get a drink after the
legal closing hour or on Sunday '.• a
lo»t art.

The deadlock in the 33 judk»ial con-
vention at Petoskey was broken on the
397th ballot by the nomination of Rep.
Frank Shephard, of Cheboygan, for
circuit judge.

Wm. Trubey. of new Colon, was re-
cently smothered under a straw stack.
His G-year-old son was caught under
the falling stack with him, but was
alive when removed.

Negotiations are in progress for the
erection of a new opera house at Ann
Arbor. Manager Whitney, of the De-
troit opera house, is said to be the
leader of the scheme.

The farmers in the vicinity of Ches-
aning, who have had to open their
potato pits, find fully 50 per cent of
the crop frozen and potatoes are selling
at 55 and CO cents a bushel.

Miss Theodora Van Houghton, aged
25, empioyed at the Kalamazoo semin-
ary as elevator girl, was crushed to
death between the top beam of the
elevator and the joist of the roof.

A Sault Ste. Marie man recently shot
what is said to be the largest bear ever
killed in Chippewa county. It weighed,
500 pounds, and five bullets were nec-
essary to put an end to its existence.

Word has been received at Niles that
George Taylor, alias Hultz, the brutal
murderer of Mary Comley, in that city,
Dec. 7, 1892, is going insane in Jackson
prison. Taylor is serving life sentence.

Miss Nellie Ryan, a 14-ycar-old run-
away girl, of Sparta, was caught in
Kalamazoo and returned home. She
alleged that she could care for herself
better than her parents could, hence
ranaway.

In the suit of Edwaad Pahlan, of
Ionia, against the D., G. H. & M. R. R.
Co. the plaintiff got a judgment for
$7,000 damages for injuries received
while in their employ. The case will
be appealed.

All insurance companies doing busi-
ness in the state have filed their an-
nual reports and paid their taxes to
Commissioner Campbell. The aggre-
gate amount paid was $235,812.40.

i The state military authorities do not
fancy the bill of Rep. Flowell, of Len-
awce, which provides for the creation
of a medical department in the Na-
tional Guard. They say it proposes to
create a czar-

LaGrippe's Legacy.
Worn out and exhausted in body

»nd mind, with shattered nerves and a
palpitating heart; no desire for food
«,nd no ability to digest, i t ; unable to
vest or sleep day or night—this is La-
Gri 'pe ' i legacy. Long- after the grip
germs have been driven out the poisons
which they created remain in the
blood, tbe heart, the lungs, the
stomach, weakening the nerves and
lowe ing the vitality of the system.
There is one way of destroying the
seeds of disease and death which are
an inheritance from grip. Dr. Miles'
Nervine will do it. It gives the shat-
tered nerves a rest and helps them to
recover their strength. It stimulates
the appetite, strengthens the stomach,
assists assimulation and fills the blood
with vital elements of life.

"Two jears ago, after a severe attact
of the grip. 1 was overcome with a
nervous prostration, heart trouble and
nervous dyspepsia. I was so low that
I could not bear to be spoken to, during
the nervous spasms which I frequently
illffered, I had no control of any of my
organs. Every remedy known to my
physicians was tried without siicce s
an i then my wife bought me a bottle
of Dr. Miles, Nervine. After using
one bottle I could speak a few words.
At the end of three months I could talk
quite naturally and now I am com-
pletely cured of the trouble."

GEO. A. ANDREWS,

Great Barrington, Mass.
A trial package of Dr. Miles' favorite

treatment for grip, consisting of Dr.
Mil <»' Nervine, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills, and Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver
Pills, will be sent absoutely free of cost
to any person sending name and ad-
dress on a postal card, requesting the
samples, and mentioning the n •.in • cf
this paper. Address Dr. Miles Medical
Co., Elkhart, Ind.

The three prisons in the state con-
tain 111 less prisoners than one year
ago. The cost of maintaining now is
about $90 per capita per year to the
state, which is 50 per cent less than
the figures a few years ago. The pris-
ons of the state are populated as fol-
lows: Ionia, 457; Jackson, SOS; Mar-
quette, 208. The aggregate capacity
of the prisons is 1.779, hence there is
still room for 296 more convicts.

Up near Ludington is an old man
who has one of the queerest habita-
tions to be found anywhere in the
state. His house consists of an old
hollow tree, which has been cut off
about 10 feet from the ground and
roofed over with boards. A door and
window have been cut and the inside
floored, and with several seats and an
oil stove the old chap has as comfort-
able a home as one might wish, al-
though a trifle limited as to floor space.

A collection of Michigan newspapers
is being made at the general library of

| the University of Michigan. When
' completed it will contain copies of all

the papers published in the state and
such other special issues, rare editions
and odd numbers as are of more than

j ordinary value. This collection will
i prove of the utmost value when some-

time in the future the newsjjuper his-
' Urr'vfb'f ATiCh56-airi« Vrlttto.

AVegctablcPrcparatioafor As-
similating theToodandRegula-
I ing t lie S tomachs andJBoweis cf

Promotes DigestioivCheerful-
ness andRcst.Contains neither
Opnim.Morphine nor Mineral.
N O T N A R C O T I C .

Kcafit ofOldErSAItllELEITCBEn

WrmSttd-
flariud Saf

ApcrfecHtemedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

OTW YORK.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

s the

ature

The
Kind
Have

Always Bought.

CASTORIA
NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years O l d ! ! I
It 's a h ng life, but devotion to the

true interests and prosperity of the
Ameridan people has won for it new
friends as tbe years rolled by and the
original members of its family passed
to their reward, and these admirers are
loyaHuid steadfast to-day, with faith
in its teachings, and conUdence in the
information which it brings to ;;.oir
homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys is
its old age all the vitality and vigor of
its youth, strengthened and ripened by
the experience of over half a century

It has lived on its merits, ai.d on the cordial s-upport of progressive Ameri.
cans.

It is "The New-York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as
the leading National Family Newspaper. Recognizing its value to those who
desire all the news of the State and Nation, the publisher of Tbe Ann Arbor
Register (your own favorite home paper) has entered into an allUnoe with ' 'The
New-York Weekly Tribune" which enables him to furnish both papers at the
trifling cost of $1.25 par year.

Every farmer and e^ery villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his iritere:>ts in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings o, his neighborhood, the doings of his friends
tbe condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets,
and, in fact, is a weekly visitor which should bo found in every wide-a-wake ,
progressive family.

Just 1 hink of it: Both of these papers for only $1.22 a year.
Send all subscriptions to TIIE REGISTER, ADn Arbor, Mich.

LADIES WHO COOK
Should
be interested
in the
excellent

Meat Roaster
Bean Baker

Coffee Pat. FireClay Cooking Ware Cooking Crook
Bake Pan

Pie Pan, etc.

Manufactured by F. M. BURTON, of Uoseville, O.
AGENT* WANTED. You can make BIG MONEY.

Every woman who cooks will want some of them. Write for terms to

F. M. BURTON, Roseiille, 0.

HEJHISTLE

I AI1IFS1
LMUI L« •

T H E T ™ S T L E HOOK AND EYE
is w h a t you want.

USE NOTHING EL5E.
IT CLAIM- OVER OTHERS:

It cannot be flattened to injure its use.
Dress does not gap.

Being a Ring Hook will not injure cln-ss
Has no spring shank to order.
The flattest hook ami eye upon the market

The Only Hook and Eye which can be faced.

HOOK AI Eve FACED

K locks iNe Divides strain on dress.
Made of Beat BraMWire.

The Onlj liiMik unit Kye w M i l i o .n Rake • Finl»lir<t Dross.
!H<iiiH<Mc*ujrt<4 by JA.Ufes ( l iKKH. , Shelby, Oblo



HE B K T PRESCRIPTION.
•hysicians Use and Recommend Paine's

Celery Compound.

Chicago. 111.. DBC. 12, 1898
Gentlemen:—It priv- s me pleasure to

certify to the ?ood eff.-cts from Paine's
celdry compound for my patients in
general debility Bad liver complaints.

—ndrpw L. Ltidgren, M. D.
Why d" the ableat physicians in

America openly ui'escribe, UB3 and rec-
ommend Paine's celery rompound?

First, because Paints celery com-
pound is not a patent medicine. It is
hot the discovery of some quack doctor
ot whom his profession never beard ; it
is not a concretion put up by some
man who first invented a name, and
then addopted a preparation to fit it;
arid it 19 not a secret remedy.

But it is, first, the result of the life-
loop study of the greatest physician
America has pr<educed, a man A\ho-e
reputation was world wide years before
he had ever arrived at this wonderful
formula; a man who has received the
highest degrees from the best collages,
who was ftt the time of his great dis-
covery a professor <it Dnnamouth aud
sleoturm- in the universities, a scholar
and a member of a family which has
madi' its mark in every department of
public lift? in America,—Prof. Edwaad
E, Phelps, M. D , LL. D.

Why do progressive and intelligent
physicians of every school prescribe

Paine's celery compound in preferene<
to any other remedy?

Because it nas prolonged the lives of
thousands of suft'orors; it has madi
their sick patients well.

The b>?st test that can be applied t<
Paine's celery compound is to use it.

If one is "run down," feels witnou
energy, lifeless, useless fretful, tak
tois gseat remedy, and note tbe cbang.

In its peculiar ability to at once in-
vigorate the body, to makd new blotx
and to regulate the ne_ves, lies th>
great value of Paine's celery compounc
in all wasting diseases and dis<Jrdora o;
the kidneys! liver and stomach.

A neglected complaint, though sligh
at the beginiDg, may through neglei'

| cause a life-time of misery. The ring
ing in the ears, the backache or th-
geueral debility unless the body #
braced up again, may teach one t'j
bitter experience that disease can creei
through very small holes.

Paino's celery compound stimulate
the kidneys, improves the appitite am
digestion, drives out any scrofulous
tendency in the blood anp actively en-
couragei the nutrition of the nerve
and organs with the result that tb<
whnle body takes on flesh and color—
tho surest indication of improved health

It makes people well!

A CARD.
Ann Arlior, Mich.

We, the nndt'rsit-n<'d, agree to re-
fund the money im a fifty cent bottle
ofGrt* i 't \ Lrrantod dyrupul T«r if
it fatlfl T,I i euro your noniih or i
We also guarantee .i twi << \-iiv.

to prove satisfactory or DODH>.
GOODYKAR DRUG
A. E MUMMERY.

Sour Stomach
" A f t e r I wna Induced to t r y CABCA-

R KTS, I will never be without them in the bouse
My iivcr was in a vyry bad shape, and 1117 heat'
ached and 1 had stomach trouble. Now. since tak
1ML: Cascarets. I feel flue. My wife has also nseti
them witli beneficial results for sour stomach."

JOB. KKEiiLiNu. vm Congress St., St. Louis, Mo.

OASTORIA.
Bears tho . /) ^ 8 Kind ^°'J HaieAlways Bough.
Signature

of

Tb« Heal ttnilroad Mini Tiio Beat |
Tr,,>u« Ttarooicli Tka Ur*t Countr]
Pullmau < n y & Mutual ««t».

Toe Soutnern Riilway In connection
•lib the Q laen & ( 'it*, forms
thin gr.sHi. ehori lni". Hignway iron
Loulitvtlta ifid Ci icinnati to the prin-
cipal pi>ini» in fennrssee, Alabama,
Georgia, M<)nda, Loulsi&na, North »nd
Souili Caro<im», wuh direct steamer
cou[i"<5ii(iijs for UAVUHU, Cuba, Na*snu,
N. P. ami Key West. Double dallj
trains wilh timuigh sler>P' rs. Oul.v 24
hours to Jacksonville; 54 hours U,
Havanr.

AH \ gents sell tickets via the South-
ern Hallway. Roniul-trip tickets to
principal Southern H-sorts.

Ask your nearest Ticket Asrent for
rates and other information, or write to.
C. A. FAIRD,

Trav. Pass'r. Agent,
Louixville' Ky.

.1. C. REAM, Jr.,
N . - W . Pau'r. Agent,

30 A mrin St.. Chicago, M.
Win tl TAYLOB.

Assistant G-"i'irivl lJa-<s'r Agent,
Lirtiisville.Ky.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c. 2uc. 50c.

CURE CONSTIPATION.
Blrrllnc Kr <<apa.T. (Mt.«». Umlrral, Y«rir. Mt

RAO Sold and guaranteed by all drug*
*»AI» gists to «A.Jttk Tobacco llablt.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS 4C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mar

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentahle. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
tent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tptclal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated w#»pk1r. Lurpeit cir-
culation of any scientitic journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN S C O . ^ ' B - W . , . New York
Branch Office, (25 F BU Washington, I). C.

Look for It.
Here it is*

Now you know by this
sign

St. Jacobs Oil 1
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Sprains, Bruises,

Soreness, Stiffness.

The Inglenook.

HOME DEPARTMENT

IMS. ( SMN<. H J B I B C D OF 1NTEH

KM TO THE FAMILY OK
THE lMll t lUIAL.

Edited by .nary Wood-* llru, SI. 1>
Ann Arbor, .Tilth.

[Questions coiiceroluK the topics treated It
Uils department may be addressed to the ed
tor, who, at her discretion will answer eltb

ej" directly In the dupartmum column, o:
will embody tho auswers iu an iirtiele.J

Copyright by Ingleuook Press.

The followinn article has been hand
ei to me and its seeme so appropriate
0 present conditions and so practica'
tiat I give it to you without futhe
•O/Bineut. M. W-A.

GCODRCMDS.
Any subject that is for tno benefit o:

be family nhould be discussed iu The
nplenook. So draw up to the fire, |
tlber to read thin paper, and then (

• •.us. the subject pro anil con.
Trie League of American Wheelmen

H doing- a big missionary *ork by it
urilng words in behalf of H0"d road*
.Ve will be wise if wVi take advautag
f that work.
Our country is comparatively now

tnd our roads ilo not. on tbe average,
ipproach those of Europe. But n<
American citizen will sit back in con
eminent until he has as good, or
letter than the best.

We can get some idea of the condition
of our roads from the cost of hauling
^rops. In 1895 tho U. S. Dcpartruen
it Agriculture revived replies from
tome 1,200 counties scattered all over
she Union as to that coat. The average
weight of farm loads was 2,000 pounds
muled an average of 12 miles, The
•iverago cost per ton per mile, counting
value of man and teum, was 25 conts.
These figures were obtained by officials
vhose only aim was to get the Jacts.

Now let us compare these figures
vlth similar ones for the Continent,
In Belgium it costfj 9i cents to haul a
.on a mile; in Germany the cost ranges
rom 4 cents to 12i cents; In Italy 7,
sents; in mountainous Switzerland 7
•ents. One of thu most striking facts
s that the average load for these
•ountries is 5 or <i tons. Fancy such
•mds here. The very Idea makes one
mile.

But wherein lies the great difference?
Simply in the condition of the roads.
Tnere they have roads, stone roads,
rood roads, and ail the year around, rain
r shine. Bore 'we have roads some-
Imes, canals at other times, and bc-
ween, enough mud to keep the children
•f the world busy making mud pies all
Me year. Not very funny is it? It
tands to reason we could haul as much
« Europeans if we had good roads.
figure out for yourself how much you
vould save in money, if instead of pay-
nt( 25 cents to haul a ton one mile to
narket, you could haul it for 10 cents,

saving of 15 cents. Suppose you live
miles from market and you market

00 tons a year. 100 tons at a saving of
.") cents per ton per mile would, for the
miles be $45.00—an amount sufficient
) pay road taxes for several years.
And this brings me to speak of the

o.-ii of getting aud maintaining good
oads, and the means employed. Tbe
il way of each man "working out" his
'K with team, plow and scraper, is

being proven to be the must expensive.
iat, we uceu is machinery adapted

0 road work. Any farmer knows thai
u. self-binder Is immensely cheaper
nd better than tho cradle. So Uie
oad scraper is immensely cheaper
nd bettor than the plow and scraper,
itfveral states have pawod h»a by
rntoh state aid if uiv> u for i.lie build-
ig of jroixi roais, and u great many
1 intles and districts pa, t,a\'e< In OHSII

or maintaining roads. Some figures
Ihovi i •<• v;i 1 II- <->f r.-,sh taxes and

•oad machinery. Mlddletoo, Wig.,
rom 1891 to '93 levied » 4 to 6 mill

road-tax. lni '9t uoder th^ new law
he town levied a 2 mill tax aud
)o if.'ht two road grade I Phe farmers
ork the grad-rH at $8.00 per day of 10

lours each. In 1896 th».< *ame tax wai
mposed. It was ̂ dmi' ed u.v all thRt
nore work was d<jn» in tin.>t.e 2 years
ban in the preceding _0. The people
f the town vote each year to continue
hia Dlan. They say: ''You can do
nore with three teams and one grader
u a day, than with three teams and a
eraper in a week." Similar testimony
omes from every locality where the
ystem is used.

In the limits of our corner, I can only

MARCH, APRIL, MAY,
b««e Arc the !Huuiti< In Which lo

Purity Your Blood.
This is the season when your blood

s loaded with impurities, accumulated
during the winter months from close
confinement, rich food and other causes.

These impurities must be driven
rom your system or they may breed
.erious diBAH8a and cause untold suffer-
ng. Hood's SarsapariUa is the

greatest and best, blood purifying
nedicino it is possible to obtain. It is
ivhat tht> millions tak« in the spring.
"t will purify and enrich your blood,
ireat an appetite, tone up yoursystenii

asjd ̂ yayaa sow*, robust health,.

hope to arouse your zeal and get you
waked up to the fact that you can and
should have good roads. Send 5 cents
to the editor of this department for
expert literature on good roads, or send
2 cents for an illustrated treatise on
the construction of macadam roads to
Isaac B. Potter, Potter building, New
York City.

Do not let this matter drop with the
paper you read it from. Assert your
American "push" and ofm. Talk it
over right here with your wife; she can
give you pointers. Then discuss it with
tbe neighbors who are reading this pap-
er. Xow is tbe time to think and plan;
to set the forces at work which shall en-
able you, when the roads are workable,
to "work" the proper officials for proper
roads.

When you have formed a resolution
to have good roads, tr-iat that rosol
tion as yuu would a crying baby in u
concert hall—carry it out.

D. R. CLIPPINOER.

A Narrow rUcap« from £>*atk.
Fifty people on a Chicago street car

narrowly escaped death by tbe car
being run Into an open bridge. Thr
car was within a few feet of the river
vrheu the motormun noticed the bridge
w«a open. He immediately pot on the
brakes and at the same time reversed
the electric current, and the car came
to a stop just as the front trucks ran
upon the abutments. Another foot
further and it would hare plunged into
the river 30 feet below. The motor-
man jumped into the river but was
rescued, and a few other casualities
among the panic stricken passenger*
was reported.

KUUd sod Then Dumped In th* Hirer.
Details of the insurrection in the

central provinces of China, received by
the Empress of India, state the rebel
force and the imperial troops met in ft
pitched battle in January, and the
latter were defeated with great slaugh-
ter. Hundreds were killed, and their
bodies after being mutilated, were
thrown into the river until the stream
was like a log jammed creek. It is
said 300 men, women and children fell
in the struggle attending the capture
of Kauchon. It is feared a great fam-
ine will follow the insurrection, for so
terrified are the natives thas the crops
have all been left standing- and will
not be harvested.

Survived sa Electrle Shuck.
Joseph Bamphel, an employe at a

cable power house in New York City,
While working at. his switchboard, re-
served and ser«ived e» e»eo*ric shock
•f about B.oeo volts. The man's body
was burned blaek from h«ead to foot;
every stitch of clothing was torn from
him and he fell senseless through a
hole, instantaneously burned in the
floor by the terrific electrical power.
The doctors who attended him say
there is no case on reeord of a mam
withstanding a. similar shock.

Tba Phllrppln* Cotnml.wloa.
The President hereafter wi'll be rep-

resented in the Philippine isflands by
the following- oommission: J'acob O.
Schmrman, Aftmlral George Dewey,
M}-Gen. Elwoll S. Otis, Chas. Denby
am! Dean C. Worcester. The tVewpor-
ary'government of the islands is in-
trusted to this commission and will
continue until ooag-rcss shall det ermine
otherwise. It is expected th at the
commission will render valuab te ser-
vice in many ways.

One Girl's
Story.

This is an occurrence in the life of a young girl
who had a near approach to death, and of the mar*
velous manntr in which the was rescued.

KAtun year* »ro Mb* Mabel Skidd*
WM born in Chicago.

The mott remarkable fact about her U,
that the u alive to-d»y, living with her
mother at 4846 Vest Congress Street, ao4
enjoying excellent health.

T w o years ago she commenced to fail,
a number of complications letting in, inci-
dent to budding womanhood.

Her experience and sufferings during t box
two yean were not only distressing but ter-
rible. At last, utterly discouraged, sht found
relief and perfect health.

Her own story relating this experience
will be a matter o! great interest to hun-
dreds of young women who are passing
through the tame period of life fraught with
danger and death.

Mb* Shield* said: " T w o years ago I
commenced to fail m health. At first I did
not pay much attention to my failing health,
ri»>nt4«ig I would mend shortly.

"I grew worse week after week till I be-
came so bad that I was obliged Is receive
medical treatment.

"I went to the best hospital here for six
weeks, but was not benefited.

"I had a terrible throbbing m my head
day and night: my whole system was on
the verge o? a nervous collapse, and for
weeks f could not sleep. I then went to a
famous eye and car infirmary.

"The physician there believed at first that
something was growing in my ear, but after
receiving treatment from him some time,
finally told me there was no such growth,
but it was purely a case of extreme ner-

vousness and bad state of the blood. H*
was not able to give me any relief.

"I lost all color, had no good blood, and
when I held up my hands you could al-
most sec through them. I was to weak
that I could not walk up stairs.

"I was completely discouraged, for th*
physical state I was in was deplorable.

One of my friends suggested that I take
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
which I finally did.

"After having used the pills in one box
I felt much better. I kept taking the pills
and grew stronger each week, my nervous-
ness decreased and I regained flesh and
health.

"After I had taken the fifth box of piOs
I did not have any throbbing in my head
and I was as strong as I had ever been.

"To-day I have a healthy color, a good
appetite, and the nervousness has left me.
In the last two months I have gained flesh
rapidly and am in perfect health.

"This marvelous change in my condi-
tion is entirely due to Dr. Williams* Pink
Pills, and I cannot say too much for them."

That there be no doubt regarding this
story, Miss Shields made affidavit before
Notary Public L. L. James.

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple are composed of vegetable remedies that
exert a powerful influence in purifying and
enriching the blood. Many diseases long
supposed by the medical profession to be in-
curable have succumbed to the potent in-
fluence of these pills. This universal remedy
is sold by all druggltta,

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organised 18«», under tbe Ueneral Banking U w of tbla State.

CAPITAL, $50,060. SDRPLDS, $160,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,001'

iumntss Men,Guardian*, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Bank

A Sate and Convenient
f'lace to mafce Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate oj 3 PEli
^SNT. «n all Savings Deposits of 11.00 and upwards, according to the rules of tht
ank, and interest compow'ided semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlacumhered real estate and other good securities.

ilREClOBS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Dtubel, David
Rinsey, Daniel JJiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

iFFICJBRS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; Chat
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business. May Sth. i m

BC6OCBCI6.
Loans and Discounts $437,953 St
-jocks, Uonds, Mortgages ftW.UU S9
United States and Mich.

State Bonds 24,700 00
>vvrdr»fts l.HM M
tanking House 20.WX) 00
urnltureand Fixtures . . 7.417 32

Hher Keal Estate 48,781 43
CASH.

)ue from banks In resr'v
Cities 1151,679 32

)ue from Treas'r School
Dla. No. 1. Ann Arbor.. 10,282 30

.xchanges for clearing
house 8,490 93
hecksandCunh Items.. 7BS :«*

ilckles and Cents 3U4 57
jold Coin 40,2ft7 50
•illver Coin . l,3t>5 00
.). 8. and National Bank

Notes 27,980 OO-gff.144 PO
Total ' H.436^8 36

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in . . 150,000 00
Surplus Fund lSO.WO 00
Undivided profits less

current expenses, In-
terest and taxes paid 14,964 11

Dividends Unpaid 308 00
DEPOSIT*.

Commercial Deposits
Subject to check I199..S62 21

Savings Deposits 898,610 7V
Savings certificates of

deposits 10t,8H 29
Due to Banks and

Bankers 22.853 91—1.22S.03I 30
Total (1,437,393 36

STATE OF MICHIG-AN, I „
COUMTT OF W ASHTCK AW f BB*
I, Cbas. E. Hlseock, cashier of tbe above

named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
above statement In true to tbe best of my
knowledge and belief.

CHAS. E. HISCOCE, Cashier.

Correct—Attest: CIIRISTIAS MACE, WM. D. HARRIMAK. L. GRUSIR, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn tobefoTe me this 6th day of December. 1898

MICBAIL 3. raiva. Notary Public

I

And Is It not due tu nervous
exhaustion? Thingp always
look so much brighter when we
are In good health. How can
you have courage when suffer-
ing with bcadaahe, nervous
prostration and {/eat physical
weakness?

Would you not like to be rid
of this depression, of spirits?

How? By removing the
cause. By taking

SEND ONE DOLLAR "<rut this ad out and send tc us and 1! you

CY to
Tcr__.VsioeT©0~ TOT BtMr you «ver sAw,*p«rfectljr sftUaf*ttor7S>n4 tho VUAXDkST IUUI.A1.Y l o t UAVK

live Koat of tno Kocky Mt.uuUiii.u -we — .
send vhi. HICH-CRAOE T O P BUCCY to

r trei_Di C O. t). .ubjoct to eucaxaJnatioii, juu c*uexjuuiu_e it at your h_ij^tjM|_ot jft.mlir_ftiil find it

iTi.TsiM N B _ W « OUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE 155.00
p»7 UM nalrô l «*•!>. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — — ^ — —
SI6.SO

TO
S9O.OO
BUGGIES

ACT)
SURREYS.

It gives activity to all parts
that carry -away useless and
poisonous, 'materials from your
body. It •removes tie cause of
your suffering, because It re-
moves aV. Impurities from your
blood. 'Send for our b>ok on
Nervotif mess.

To keep in good health yon
must I ave perfect action of the
bowel i. Ayer's Pills cure con-
stipaf ion and biliousness.

MW / • fa Omaimem.
ft irhsps Ton would Ilk* to eenintt

so* ie eminent physicians abdut your
« * idltlon. Then writ* os fre< «y all th*
G* nleulars In your ess*. Ten will ra-
• i » • prompt reply, without <>o«t.

Addrsu. DR. J. C. ftTER.

ACME OUEKN. (OUR OWN MAKE.)

»nd „__,
One Dollar sent with order.

BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICACO,
en honor from the best m*tcrl*l money ca.n buy. While In
our Tree Buvnr Catalogue we show, Top Burgles made by
other makers »( C2I.6O, S 2 8 . 7 9 a n d $ 3 4 . 7 8 the exact
flam, buctrr that are sold by machinery dealers, at S45.00 to
S7S.09 aad are btlntr widely adrcrtised by many at SSS.uo to KO.OO.
' OUR A C M k QUEEN AT S S S . 0 0 Is the most
wonderful value m r offered. A s LOWEST rmes ( T I B
SjVSTO 01 t n BIST BTWIT THAT CIS BI B I U T . We maintain

our own five story b u g t r factory for the sol .
purpose of building and selling a BaTTKX Bl'GGY
THAI WI CAI K l l l t m i i n ao« la 81VI el H
CUSTOMERS •AICrACTCBEK'8 PBOFIT.

Every Buggy We Make Is Guaranteed
Five Years and They Will out wear Fivs
Ordinary Factory Rigs.

TNI MATIIULAMI U I M IN • » • ACME OUEEN
eost mm Saaa AeaMe that In t h . ordinary factory
bugty. We use a Si. to cushion cloth, some use
M eent; w . IMS II .to head lining, some use 10 cent;
n m l l Mat leather, some use t cent; wensefl .W
colors and Tarnishes, some nse TO cent and 11.00. W B
P A T ALMOST DOUBLE the price most makers
pay for WWU, »»l~, Strls**, Daakn aad Soekela.
UnaM Wl WIST THE BEST. Our wheels, gear and

Indb V'" O ^ ^
quarti'r top

J tVlnchM lli

| | |
profit imaginable.

[nit to SILLTHIH OS
ertlse usereryirher*

JNSe^uIdU?aVrfwor^W?JraSr cot^or lather tr
pTnel back, springs In back, kalaer M f H • * - . aa4 Sals.
W a t t d l » whels s b t 4 at IS eseu body

uartir top ToliS p b , p g
VlnchM lli. lSarrWs patent screwed rln»

t ? d « t l l ^ mplete with shafW

r clot^or leather trimmed, end spring, buffed
fH • * - . aa4 Sals. •••*•* Stotj, TriwC Ca*»rt.ck, k a e M s. • Stotj, riwC Ca*»rt.

wheels. sebjtt4 at IS eseu, body black, gear dark (Teen with
side anjbackeartains^boot Btorm apron aad anU-^ttler^ J ' . ? i Vii atemodest striplaK, complete with shafte. aide and back curtains, boot storm apron and anti

Im?«hal t*. r.1., »«kj«k. tmi WklM.tt»»« ta »laes •< •aafta, S l . i i « ' " • H « I WEIUH8 400 POISDU ana t
; K ; j ; „ trtOO s S S1.OO, »OO _ll~. M . » l <«e »U~. SS.Stl (OO aUl«h SI.SO, 1,000 BOSS, M.OO

O f V n r» N F B O L L A R »1Ul TOttr order, WI aCABAITia ike •asf7 - lUaU 1^ 8

^ e
M. OO.*
T

FOR OUR FREE BUCOY, CARRIACE AND HARNESS CATALOCUE.

MdJsEAR8, ROEBUCK 6c CO. (Inc.), CHICACO. ILL.

- H E THAT WORKS EASILY. WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

EARN A COUCH.
L&dfds. Rnv« «"fi (Jl'-K *vin .,;irti an TfiPnl
IJii-jcle by selling J40.00 worth of Ounlmru's
8peclHitlH» • ipiiopriuue for fJO^1 worth.
Beaut ful Couch forjei 00 worth, Enumeied
Ilror led for siC.Oii Wtirth. Liidles' or Gents'

Elgin Gold Wntch for 120.00 worth. Ladles' Snl d Silver Watch f.>r «0.0ii worth. Bny>' Mcklo
Watc-h for $3.60 worth. Elegant Seth Thomas Clock for »15.00 worth, Photake Camera for
<j»0 worth.

Tbe goods required to sell are taken from our regular store stock, selected with refer-
'nre<0 their salablUty and eaac In s«ndlnK through the malle or by express They Include
luolmiii's Ilest Bakluc I'uwder, Tooth Powder. Little Devil Pills, Crystllla J My. Sacliet

I'awder, Mending Tlstues, Bluing aud Court Planter. Nearly every person will buy one
•r (nore of these articles.

Active Ladies, .Boys and Girls Easily get op Large Orders of these Goods.
•Our plan fully explained In large catalogue sent free upon application. Write

, riainviUe, Jf. T.
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ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glass, eta.jat lowest premium rates.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Collections.
ollections Of all kinds made on reas-

onable terms.
No. 316 71 a I u Street, Sonth,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

BEFORE BUYING
PIANO

OR ANY OTHER MUSICAL IN
STRUMENT, CALL ANDCOMPARE

OURS—FOR QUALITY, FINISH
AND PRICES.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.
No. 114 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

Only 3 doors from Main St.

For a fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we are making1 regular $3.50
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

THE CITY.
Aid. Cady and wife have returnee

from California.

Ground was broken last Monday
morning for the new addition tothe jail

Mrs. Thomas Mingay and daughter
expect to move to Chelsea in the near
future.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Skinner, of S. State St., last Friday
morning.

Saturday there was another report
from Washington that Co. A. would
soon be back home.

Miss Malie Cady,who has been teach
ing at Menominee, has resigned her
position and is now at home.

Mrs. Hull, mother of Dr. Hull o
Ypsilanti, was buried in Forest Hil
cemetery last Monday morning.

When the Ascher trial was called in
Detroit last Tuesday it was Continued
for one week by consent of counsel.

The Fruit and Flower Mission real-
ized $120 on their dance which will be
used in making the hospitals cheerful.

Cavanaugh has been indnced to allow
his name to go on the Democratic tick-
et as candidate for Judge. He may get
a few votes.

Eugene May, of Chelsea, has been
granted a decree of divorce against
Rose E. May, on the grounds of ex-
treme cruelty.

A grand concert and dance will be
given in Germania hall Monday even-
ing, April 3rd. The Chsquamegons
will furnish the music.

An entertainment will be given at
Vlaccabee hall on Monday evening.
March 27th, for the benelit of two pa-
ients in the University hospital Ad-

mission, 10 cents.

The Huron Valley Building and Sav-
ngs association will remove its office
m April 1st in the building on the cor-

ner of Main and Huron sts., over Henry
'. Brown's drug store.

It is estimated that a student wou'd
>e compelled to spend 44 years in the
University of Michigan in order to take
all the courses of study now offered in
the literary department.

C. Hardy Woodruff, for many years
n the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Burg

has secured a position as salesman in
Newcomb, Endicott & Co's. new shoe
department in Detroit.

Ian Maclaren, who lectured at Uni-
versity hall last Tuesday evening, was
accompanied by his wife, Mrs. Watson_

le in Ann Arbor they were enter,
ained by President Angell.

Otsenigo Lodge No. 295 I. OO.F,,
vill. on April 12th., give their first
lance after Lent. The committee on
urangements was appointed last Tues-
day evening at the regular meeting.

MTS. Katherine Frey died at her
home, corner of Jefferson and .Fourth
st., Thursday o€ pneumonia. She

•aves three sons. The funeral was
ueld on Sunday afternoon at the house

2 o'clock.

In the estate of Morrell Goodrich,
Dexter, Mrs. Stockford was- last Friday
allowed $660 for taking care of Mr.

oodrich from March 23. 1S92, to Au-
gust 17,1898. This was at the rate of
$2 per week.

The Detroit Free Press of last Mon
day prints a list of the Michigan
members of the Sons of the American
Revolution, which was organized in
1875. The Ann Arbor members are
Col. Dean, James L. Babcock, and J.
A. Sessions.

Mr. Geo. T. Richards, who recently
completed a course in Shorthand anc
Typewriting at the School of Short
hand, will leave Monday for Alma
where he has secured a good position
with A. W. Wright who is President
of the Sanitarium Co. of that place.

Prof. Herman Zietz will have charge
of the Choral Union during Prof. Stan
ley's absence. They are now having
two rehearsals a week, Tuesday anc
Friday evenings, in preperation for the
May festival. At the meeting las
Tuesday evening Prof, du Pont read a
farewell letter from Prof. Stanley.

Dr. Eliza M. Mosher, Women's dean
of the University, will address the bus
iness men's class at the Congregational
church at twelve o'clock Sunday. Her
subject is l;What is the moral and in
tellectual result of our modern habi
of newspaper reading?" Dr. Mosher
will no doubt prepare a very interest-
ing paper on this subject.

The S..C A. has a membership of G5
students and about 75 sustaining mem
bers among the faculty and alumni
It« work is carried on at an expense o
81,600 annually, part of this expense
being met by the income from $3,00
bequeathed by the late Prof. Gordon L
Ford, of the medical department,. an
the remainder by subscription.

Prof. Stanley sailed from New Yor
ast Wednesday on the Western line t
oin his fatnily in Berlin,where he wil
•emain until the firstof October. Prol
Zeitz will conduct the Choral Union
during his absence. While abroat
Prof. Stanley will make a study of th
lassification of musical instruments

with a view to classifying the Stearn
collection.

Correspondent Lear, of the Evening
ewB, writing from RemeJios, Cuba,

ays: Quite a number of Cubans here
re graduates of some of the best col-
eges in the United States. Joaquin
ragas, Gen. Carilloand Lois Alfaya all
ttended the U. of M. at Ann Arbor
or several years, and at other college?
or different periods. Senor Vargas
ays the Spaniards collected enough

money from this city to pave its streets
a gold.

As late as last Saturday mornine the
Hop. Edward R. Gilday, the chairman
f the Democratic judicial committee,
ppeared before the election board i f
lonroe county and endeavored to keep
udge Kinne's name off the official bal-
ot. The Monroe board simply laughed
t Mr. Gilday for endeavoring to take

advantage of so small a technicality.
and Mr. Kinne's name goes on the tick
t. The Democrats do not seem to be
ery united" in the district.

Mrs. Lucie J. Case, of Mooreville,
died last Tuesday, leaving a husband
and seven children, one of whom is
Mrs. Frank Janes, of this city.

"Buff" Taylor was found not guilty
of assult and battery upon Wil lard
Clements in Justice Duffy's court last
Thursday. It was a trial by jury.

D. H. Johnson & Son, grocers, who
have occupied the farmer's sheds on
N. Main st, are moving their stock to
the city buildings on N. Fourth ave.

Attorney John P. Kirk has made a
formal motion to revoke and recall the
judgment in favor of Jerome Schem-
merhorn against the Mollie Bennett es-
tate.

Capt. Schuh is an enthusiast for an
electric line from Ann Arbor to Pon
tiac via Plymouth, Northville, Novj,
and Farmington. He says that it would
open up a country for Ann Arbor's
merchants that is impossible to reach
now, and that it is only a question of
time when it will be constructed.

The municipal Club held a meetin
Monday night at Sackett Hall. Ther
were about 25 present. One character
istic of the meeting was the eviden
feeling of those present to smart a'atee
Unless either the Republicans or Dem
ocrats put up a man whom »,he member
of the club can support the member
are disposed to get a ticket of their ow
in the field.

Now that F. P. Glazier, of Chelsea
feels so disappointed in the defeat o
his ticket at the village election an
threatens to move his stove works t
some other place, the Ann Arbor Bus
iness Men's assocation ought to mak
some overtures to get the factory here
Mr. Glazier io n very earnest man
and the, chances are that he will kee
good his.threat.

It will cost something to open up a
alleyway between Liberty and Williail
sts. (east of Main St.). • The propert
owners have been interviewed in regar
to what they will take for a right o
way. They give the following figures
George VV. Moore,$350 or $400, depend
ing on which way it goes; Fred Brosi
$l,r.0; Louisa Behr,$600, which include
the value of the barn; W: H. Freema
$200, and the city to move the barn; R
C. Whiting, 8150; John Allen, $150, o
$100 if the city moves the barn; Andre
Muehlig. Mary Richmond, Mack ,
Schmidt will donate the right of way
Anna M. Bro^e, Conrad George and ̂
W. Miilward decline to say, and Joh
LindeiiBchmitt will give the right o
way if the city will move his barn, an
exempt him from benefits.

J adge Babbitt.of Ypsilanti, was in the
ty and he was noticed going up street
ith a number of friends, all of whom
ere wearing green ribbon significaut
f St. Patrick's day except the erst-
hile candidate for judicial honors.
Where is your green, Judge?" asked
n aquaintance. "I don't need any.
ve been green enough ever since the
elegates were selected to the Mon re e
onvention to suit the most enthusiastic
rishman that ever wore the shamrock,
an't you see the color on my neck?" ,
e answered.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. They
may dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but he
will never be rid of the disease; on the
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. 8. S. S. is the only cure
for this terrible affliction, because it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of the disease and forces it
from the system.

I was afflicted with Blood Poison, and the
best doctors did me no good, though I took

their treatment fa i th -
fully. In fact, I seemed
to get worse a l l the
while. I took a lmost
every so-called blood
remedy, but they did not
seem to reach the dis-
ease, and had no effect
•whatever. I was dis-
heartened, for it seemed
that I would never be
cured At the advice of
s friend I then took
S. 8. 8., and began to im-

* ^ / T = ' ¥ / prove. I continued the
medicine, and It cured me completely, build-
ine up my health and increasing my appetite.
Although this was ten year9 ago, I have never
yet had a sign of the disease to return.

Staunton.Va.
It is like self-destruction to continue

to take potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying the digestion, they
dry up the marrow in the bones, pro-
ducing a stiffness and swelling of the
joints, causing the hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking the system.

Manager Lisemer has succeeded in
ecuring for Ann Arbor theateiyoer>

another week's entertainment at pop
ular pricee, 10, 20 and 30 cents. Th •
Daly Stock Co., of New York, opens an
ngagement Monday, March 27th, with
A Wife's Honor." and on Tuesda>

March 28th, "Why Brown Laughed,'
which made an enormous hit in Boston
will be produced. Among the othei
jroductions are "Camille" and "East
"jy nno." Matinee on Saturday, April 1

The thirty-second annaul meet ing ol
the Michigan Schoolmaster 's club will
be held a t the Normal tomorrow and
Saturday, March 31 and Apri l 1. T h t
jar t ic ipants in the program will in
lude some of t he most distinguished
nstructors in the country and the ses-

sion will be of great in teres t to all con-
cerned in educational work, e i t t er as
professionals or laymen. Profs. Georgt
Hampl, F . W. Kelsey and B. A. Fun-
ney will read papers a t this-meeting

S.S.
is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy free from these
dangerous minerals.

Book on self-treatment sent free by
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

OASTORI
Bear* the S> ̂ 8 Kind ̂ w Haw

(Signature
of

COLLEGE.
rEAOH)K you are aware that business
affords constant employment at a remuner-
itive salary and that it places one In a line
if promotion, experience controlling the
future. Young persons with from two to
tive years' experience are receiving from two
o five times thj salary they formerly did at

teaching. We guarantee to place all w rthy
peraon»Io Institutions and have places where
pupils earn their b ° " % ™ ^ ™ £

The meeting at the Y. W. C. A. room*
last Sunday was an especially good out-.
Next Sunday, March 25th, the leader
will be Miss Stevenson, who will speak
of her life and work in India. The mis
sionary meetings recently held at tht
rooms have been in reference to this
country, and a class has spent two
evenings in a study of this country, so
that Miss Stevenson's talk should be ol
special interest just now. All ladies
invited, whether of the Y. W. C. A. oi
not. Rooms over the postoffice: time.
3:30 p. m.

Fred Whitney, of Detroit, was last
Thursday shown an item in an Am,
Arbor local paper which announoeo
that he contemplated the erection, oi
was interested in the erection of a nev\
opera house iu Asn Arbor. Said he:
"Not at all. The reporter who wroV
that item must have had a bad 'pip>
dream. We have had a great deal < f
experience in the opera house business,
and Ann Arbor is altogether too smal
for us to put any money in the construe
tion of a second opera house. 1 do m>
see our name came to be ussd in con-
nection with any Buch wild idea.'1

THEY WANT TO TELL

DRESSMAKING-
MRS.JV. BAILES

is opened a dressmaking esti
lishment >at

320 North Ashley St.

All kinds of fine dres&maning
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

WANTED.

These Grateful Women Who Have
Been Helped by Mrs. Pinkham.

Women who have suffered severely
and been relieved of their ills by Mrs.
Pinkham's advice and medicine are
constantly urging publication of their
statements for the benefit of other wo-
men. Here are two such letters:

Mrs. LIZZIE BEVERLY, 258 Merrimac
St., Lowell, Mass., writes:

" It affords me great pleasure to tell
all suffering women of the benefit I have
received from taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Icanhard-
ly find words toexpressaiy gratitude for
what she has done for me. My trouble
was ulceration of the woitnb. I was un-
der the doctor's, care. Upon examina-
tion he found fifteen very large ulcers,
but he failed to do me good. I took sev-
eral bottlesof Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, also used the Sanative
Wash, and am cured,. Mrs. Pinkham's
medicine saved my life, and I would
recommend it to all suffering- women."

Mrs. AMOS TROMBLEAY, Ellenburgh
Ctr., N. Y.. writes:

" I took cold at the time my baby
was born, causing me to have milk
legs, and was sick in bed for eight
weeks. Doctors did me no good. I
surely thought I would die. I wais al-
so troubled with falling of the womb.
I could not eat, had faint spells as
often as ten times a day. One day a
lady came to see me and told me of the
benefit she had derived from taking'
Lydia E. Pinkham's medicine, and ad-
vised me to try it. I did so, and had
taken only half a bottle before I wâ
able to sit in a ch»ir. After taking
three bottles I could do my own work.
l*m acrw in perfect health."

l\T \NTEO—Experienced winders and ma-
\ \ chine operators. Apply at the Ann *r-
.or mill. Hay &. Todd, Mrg. Co. 29tf

Y \NTKI>: -Cistern cleaning, carpet
VV cleaning care of yardu and any other
dnd of work. Satisfaction guaranted. Rates
•^i-^inable. Call or send postal. J.W.Shaw
U Observatory st. l»tf

BOA HO WANTKO- I desire to exchange
ii scholarship, entitling holder to a coni-

let« course of Instruction In shorthand
11.d typewriting at the School of Shorthand
.r board. Change of plans makes it lm-

ios-1 e for lue to use the scholarship, Ad-
less, L. B, Drawer "D," City.

FOK SALE.

Li OK IMliK OK KK.NT-Farm of 230
V acran 2H miles from Sal) u; Im* buildings
i>r ail kinds of stock, is well feoced and bus
bund&nceol water, ;in apple orchard and
\\u houses. A. b\ Clark, saline, Mich. 05

A. I.FNTZ, Merchant Tailor, 204 East
Washington st. First-class work at lowest
irices. Fine line of samples. Call and see
hem.

POK SALE AT A BABGAIN-A nine
room hi use with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and shop; boust contains
bath, hot and cold soft wa'̂ er, also city wa-
ter and a never failing well of pure spring
water. Fine garden. For price and terms
mpiy on the premises. 23tf

irONEY TO LOAN—Anyone designing to
,11 build a house or borrow money can save
money by calling on the Loan Association,
il'-i K. Huron si. The l o w u t rate ot lu-
. ( • r . » l < I i a r u i d 66)

F7"OK SAI.K—Registered Jersey Bull Calf.
dropped S«pt. 14, ly.m. Dam gave 71li7 lbs

of milk, testing6.8 percent as a two year old
In I*i8. Also 3 pure bred Jersey cows. 2 pure
bred Jersey heifers, bred, and 2 half-blood
Jersey heifers not bred. Jas. 11. Murray, 2
miles southwest of Salem, Mich. 66

L KALK— At a sacrifice. On account
r of.ill health I will sell my home and other
property I own at a great sacrifice. Can
•how a better per cent of income from my
home by room renting than any house In the
city. CoMs mulling to investigate. A M.
Clark, «9S. Division St. 66

IjiOKKALK—on monthly payments. I will
! erect a house on lot 18. Oakland ave. suit-

able for roomers and boarders or for private
family, as desired by i.urchaser, and sell
same for cash, part cash, or on monthly pay-
ments to right party. Correspondence sol lc-
Ited. Addrkss, 11. M. Taber, Jamestown,
North Dakota. ' • '40tf

1 Stylish Tailor-Made Suits,
Spring Jackets and Shirt Waists. 1

Ladies' Suits $5,57.50, $10, $12
Ladies' Spring Jackets
$5-oo, $6.50 and $9.00

Beautiful Silk Waists in Pretty Light
Shades, White, Pinks, Blues, Stripes
and Plaids at $5.00 and $6 50. Black
Silk Trffeta Waists $3 75 and $4.50.
Black Satin Waists $5.00 $6.50 and
$8.00.

OPEN THIS WEEK 100 DOZEN UP-TO-DATE

SPRING WASH WAISTS.
Newest Effects—Tucking—Hemstitching' and Embroidery—All

the Newest Materials-French Piques-Madras—Oxfords, Ging-
hams. Percales and Lawns made by the World s Foremost Shirt-
makers.

Ladies, come and see them, the price 50c. 75c and $1.00.

i White Pique Waists $1.00, $1.50 $2.00. 1
Fine India Linens for Confirmation Dresses at 15c. 20J and 25c

a yard.
50 inch White Swiss Musling at 35c and 50c a yard.
Fine White Dimities at 10c, 15c and 25c a yard.
White Pique 10c, 15c to 35c a yard.
200 Pieces White Cotton Diaper at 35c and 40o a piece.
One Case White Bed Spreads at 39c each.
Great Sale Table Linens—Low Prices on Sheeting and Cottons.

| Schairer
THE BUSY STORE.

Exhaustion and break down follow Gria
Frevost * b? wine Dt. Mile* Nctviac.

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

WHEN YOU SEE THE

REHEMBER IT IS A QUARANTEE OF PURITY.

Almodine Facial Soap and /Umodine Trnnsparant Glycerine Soap are monarchs
of the soap world. A trial will convince YOU that their soft

creamy lather, pleaMn^ and beneficial after
effects ctfntiot be excelled.

For sale by

A. B. MUMMERY.

.. .USE...

LAKE ICE
IT IS THE FINEST,

WILLIAM F. BIRD;
NEW STATE PHONE 308.

_J


